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Five-Suspended ·1,0' Would-Be Ranty Raia: See Story 
This Page 

oil ON CAMPUS-

Partly Cloudy ·owan 
LECTURE SERIES. "Political 

KliOwledge: Its Nature and Valid· 
Ity" is the topic of a Shambaugh 
Jectl/fe series by Herman Finer, 
Professor o( political science at the 
UDiversity of Chicago. beginning 
tonight at 8. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the hople of Iowa City 

Partly cloucty today, with chance of .cattered 
light .howen northe .. t and extreme north. 
Warmer. HI,h 7540. 

The lectures. lonighl, Wednesday 
IJId Thursday, are in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol. The £irst 
of the series is tonight and was not 
aeheduled for Monday night as reo 
ported in The Daily Iowan Satur· 
day. 

Lecture titles are "What is 
Uoique in lhe Body Politic," "The 
Funclion of lhe Slalesman" anri 
"The Decision·Making Process: 

r.tab1ilbed In 1888 Associated Press Leased Wires and Wirephoto Iowa Cily. Iowa, Tuesday, May 7, 1963 

rson uspect 
The Suez Affair of 1956." --------------~~----------------~---------------~------------------------------------------------------

IN THE CITY-
RECREATION BIDS. Bids on the 

construction of Iowa City's $490.000 
communily recreation center will 
be received by the City Council at 
1:30 this a(ternoon in the Council 
Chamber of the Civic Center. Con· 
,truction is scheduled lo start early 
ihla summer with completion ex· 
pected i.n the fall of 1964. 

• • • 
CITY COUNCIL. A public hear· 

ing on the original plans for im. 
proving North Dubuque Street will 
be held at the City Council meeting 
tonitht at 7: 30 in the Council 
thlfuber o( the Civic Center. 
, The plans have received the ap· 
p~aJ 01 the planning and zoning 
Cobunission. The proposal, which 
Includes the area between Park 
Brldg~ and Inlerstate 80, was re· 
r~l'I'ed to the commission April 16. 
, An alternate proposal. calling for 
• straighter road nearer the river 
will also be discussed. 

IN THE STATE-
: THI LEGIS.LATURE. In legisla· 

HANS KOELBEL 
Rite. Pendlnt 

Prof. Koelbel 

IS.Suspended 
A fter Foiled 
Panty Raid 

Huit Expects Further 
Disciplinary Actian 
After Investigation 

By JOHN KLI!IN 
StaH Wrltlr 

M. L. Huit, dean of students, 
Monday night told The Daily 
Iowan that five men donnitory 
residents were suspended from 
school Monday following their 
early Monday morning involve· 
ment in wha t threatened to be· 
come a panty raid on West
lawn, 

II'e action Monday, Gov. Hughes D.ees After 
sillled bills lo: The students whose names were 
,e Legalize establishment of the not disclosed may enroll for the 

County Publie Hospital in Frank· faU semesler. 
lin .· County: Heart Attack Dean Hull also said that aclion 

• Legalize changing the name against other dorm residents in· 
bC' the Marion ltural Community volved in the Monday morning in· 
Sc~ool District to Linn·Mar Com· Hans Koelbel, 65, professor of cidenl was pending Investigation 
munlt)' School District; music, died Monday at 12:50 p.m. of their p&rticipation in the Incl· 

• 'permit the mayor to vote to at Universily Hospilal, where he dent. 
break a tie in 1lIunicipaiities ha\'· had been admitted as a palienl The abortive raid began shorlly 
lJIC the mayor:ouncil for~ of go,,· only a few hours earlier following after a false fire alarm emptied 
ernmenl and wlth a council of only a heart attack. Quadrangle dor",itory al12:15 a.m. 
(0\11' members; Funeral services are pending at I Monday. 

• Repeal a law selting minimum, Beckman·s. Friends are requested . , 
pa)' for teachers al $70 to $90 per not to send now~rs. It is prt(erred A group of shoutmg Quad resi' 
month. . that POODle contribule to lhe Pro· I dents qUI~klY supplemented. by an 

• •• fessor Koelbel Memorial Fund, un~etermmed number of Hillcresl 
Checks should be made out to lhe reSidents, \Jellan to move north 

T~X BILL, Senate debatE! of a SUI Foundation and sent to the ,toward Westlawn dormitory. 
long-delayed tsi bill has been de· I 
rerred for laler consideration. See Alumni House. A small group or men CTOSS·!d 

Dominicans Set To Invade 
~-:-_~--:":?~~~~} I Forces Poised on Border 

i • 

Pulitzer Winner 
This II the cartoon by Frank MIII,r of Thl DII Moine. RIIIster 
which won him a Pulitzer Prl.1 Monday. One ra .. ed fl,ure calls to 
enother .top a destroyed world, "I wid - WI sure HttIH that 
dispute, didn't wei" -AP Wirtpbete 

Of Haiti, Await Orders 
ANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic (AP) - Domin· 

iean land, sea and air forces were poised on the Haitian border 
and (,'Oust Monday night awaiting only an order from President 
Juan Bo ch to invade. Diplomatic efforts to ward off a cia h 
bogged down. 

Dominican government sources 
'said lhousands of army troops 
streamed into po ilions along the 
Haiti border overnighl to bolster 
forces alrcady there, and more 
troop were 4ispatched duriDg the 
day. 

Dominican Air Force planes were 
reported In th air above lhe 
(rontier. Navy unlts joined U.S. 
Warships patroling lim Caribbean 
off Haiti took up stations virtuaUy 
within shelling range of Haiti, the 
informants said. 

Rumors spread through Sanlo 
Domingo that an invasion was 1m· 

, minent. Bosch was reporled pre· 
pared to strike Into Haiti on the 
slightest excuse in an effort to 
bring down the diclatorshlp of 
President Francois Duvalier. 

AP Correspondent Morris W. 
Rosenberg reported from Port au 
Prince, the Haitian capital. that 
tile Duvalil'f regime seemed to be 

what he might say. bul the an· 
nouncement of the speech sug· 
gested time was running out for 
diplomals seeking 8 peaceful solu· 
tion. 

Government sources said Bosch 
lold the Organization of American 
Stales that it should speed up its 
eHorts to find B solullon to lhe 
cri Is. If the OAS doesn't act quick. 
Iy, Bo ch said, he will, Lhe inform· 
ants reported. 

However, a two·hour OAS emer· 
gency meeting in Washington failed 
to come up with a solulion. Gon· 
zalo Facio of Costa Rica, OAS 
Council president. noling serious 
possibilities of armed connict. said 
he would appeal to Bosch and Ou· 
vallcr to refrain {rom any action 
which might lead to bloodshed. 

Haiti meanwhile found lillle so· 
lace among Its American neigh· 
bors as more Latin American na· 
lions declared their support for lhe 
Dominican caIL'lC. 

Arraignment 
Set for 8:30 
This Morning 

Iowa Citian Held 
In Connection with 
Campus Hotel Blazes 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
News Edilor 

llonalll Mavrias. 22, 420 S. 
CHnton t., was arrested by 
Iowa City Police Monday night 
on suspicion of selting fires in 
the Campus Botel early March 
22. 

lie will be arraigned in Judge 
Jay Honohan's police court at 8:30 
this morning on a charge of arson 
in connection willl lile fires at the 
hOlel, one of 16 termed arson 
hcre in the past 13 months. 

Sgt. Paul Hoffey, of the Iowa 
Cily detective squad, said he and 
Lt. Charles Snider questioned Mav. 
rias - a chef at The Huddle in tho 
JeUerson Hotel Building - after 
picking him up Monday afternoon. 
Mavrlas was held without bond 
Monday night in City jail. 

Hofley answered "no comment" 
when asked if he or Snider qUI'S' 
tloned lhe 6USpect on the other 
incendiary fires here. 

HOFFEY SAID. "This gentle
man ha been a suspecl in tho 
Campus Hotel · case for a long 
time, We wanted to lalk to him 
aboul It." Horrey answered "no 
comment" when asked whether 
Manios is suspected in other arson 
cases. /lltge 8 for the story. Professor Himie Voxman, head I Iowa Avenue, moving toward West· I 

of the SUI Music Department said lawn. but were quickly headed off 
... "we were shocked to learn of I by lWo campus police cars. The ------------------------
In THE NA TION- the unexpecled passing of Profes· men then turned and went back to C P k 
· CAPITAL PUNISHMENT DE' sor Koelbel. As soloist, cellist or Quad. " t 

doing its utmost to avoid any tacti· The Duvalier regime turned lo 
cal provocation that mighl touch the United Nations for holp, reo 
off an atlack. And the United questing that lhe Security Council 
Stales was reported urging Bosch In New York meet as soon as pos· 
not 10 invade lest an aUack rally sible lo take urgent action on "the 
Haitian around the Ouvalier reo grave situation now existing be· 
gime. which Washington also would tween Haiti and the Dominican Re· 
like to sec removed from lhe heml- public." 
spheric scene. There was no Immediate indico' 

Hoffey lind Snider apprehended 
Mavrias at his residence. "He of· 
fered no resislance and it was a 
routine pick·up" Horrey said. Alter 
inlerrogation, Haffey said Mavrias 
admilled selling the Campus lIotel 
fires. 

FIATED, A bill to abolish capital lhe Siring Quartet and leader of By 12:50 the Quad residents, un· a r yo er, ace 
punishment in Massachusetts went his section of the SUI Symphony der the urgIng of Quad advisers. 
down to final defeat Monday by Orcheslra, he contributed much 10 reentered the dormitory, leaving 
a 'House roll call vote of 124-108. the musical life of the University some 100 HUicrest residents stand· Wr,·te to Ind,·ana 

Rejection of the bill was a smash· during the pasl 25 years. He was ing along the drive which runs be· 
ing defeat for Gov. Endicott Pea· unusually devoled to his sludents tween the two men 's dormitories. 
,bj)dy and other Democratic leaders and lhey will always cherish their Less than live minutes afler the 
In the legislature, who had laid the musical training from him, as well Quadsmen returned to thelr rooms 
prestige of their offices on the line as the wholesome philosophy of !iv· another false alarm rouled most 
for the abolition cause. . ing he exemplified." of them back out. The Quad resi. 

• •• Afler serving as guesl instructor dents strung out along the west 
at SUI in 1937·38. he was named 

· SHIFT OF FUNDS. An Ulinois 
welfare official said Monday that a 
sblft of local general relief funds 
will meet needs of some Aid to De· 

an associate professor of music in side of the drive watching the Uni· 
versity police, who had appre· 

1938 and a full professor in 1947. hended several resid.ents and were 

pendent Children cases In the Events Set 
emergency created by the holdup 
io state relief checks. F S · 

Harold O. Swank. e)J;eculive sec· I or P" ng 
retary of the Illinois Public Aid 
Commission. said local relief 01· G d t· 
[ices already are empowered to ra ua Ion 
shift the funds. 

• • • 
THREATS DISCOURAGED. The 

Justice Departmenl a~kcd Monday 
for a federal court order forbidding 
the sheriff of Rankin County, Miss .• 
froln attempting by lhreals or vio· 
lence to diSCOurage the registration 
DC Negro voters. 

• • 

The 88.000th degree from SUI 
will be confcrred at spring Com· 
mencemenl June 7. 

Some 1,300 students will receive 
degrecs at Lhe ceremony. 

Two honorary degrees will be 
among lhose awarded. They will 
be made to Lewis L. Strauss, form. 
er Atomic Energy Commission 
chairman and Dr. Richard !<'. 

"IXON BUYS. Former Vice Shope, inlernalionally known vir. 
'Pre.sident Richard M. Nixon's pur· ologisl. 
chase of a $135 ,000 cooperative Strauss will also deliver lhe ad
apar1ment on Fifth Avenue was dress at Commencement exercise~. 
confirmed Monday. It is in lhe which will begin at 9:30 a.m . .in the 
same building as Gov. Nelson A Fieid House. 
R~kefeller's apartment. The firsl SUI Distinguished Sen', 

Nixon is expected \0 move inlo I ice Awards will be presenled al the 
the 12·room layout by June I, AiI·Alumni Luncheon to honor indio 
meanwhile trying to dispose of his viduals for ou slanding contribu· 

in the process of taking them to 
police headquarlers. An occasional 
burst of booing was beard but no 
violence occurred. 

Ahout 1 a.m. four Campus Po· 
licemen carrying rial sUcks, ad· 
vanced slowly toward the QuaIl 
residents backing them into Quad. 
About the same time the Hillcrest 
men returned to their dorm. No 
resislance was encountered. Tile 
area was cleared, excepl for one 
squad ca.r. by 1: 15 a.m. 

Monday a statement from Dean 
Huit was placed on dormitory bul· 
letin boards warning dorm resi
dents that "Meaningless activity 
of lhis kind jeopardizes li£e and 
properly and fails to serve in any 
way the educational objectives of 
the institution. Students who par· 
ticipate, either actively or as by· 
standers in such activities, do lheir 
fellow students and the University 
a grave injustice. 

SUI's student body president and vice president have sent a letter 
to the Indiana University studenl body president encouraging him to 
make his own investigation Into charges of subverSion against three 
Indiana sludents. , 

The three students. all members doubt as to your position. I 
of the Vou~g. Socialist Alliance, "Such inlerference with sludents, 
(VAS) were mdlcte.d Wed~esday on if lefl unchecked, contains within il ' 
charges of subverSive activity as a . I 
re ult of a campus meellng. the seeds of poSSible future and 

Mike Carver, SUI sludent body more widespread encroac~ments 
president, and Pete Ptacek, lhe upon our freedoms. Thus, It pre· 
vIce president. sent a lettcr writ. sents a da~ger not onl~ to lhe rest 
ten by Ptacek Monday lo Sleve ?f the Indiana academiC commun· 
Smilh, Indiana student body presi. Ily: but to stu~enls throughout the 
dent, saying: Uruted States. 

"Mike Carver and I lhought we FoUowing the indictment of the 
should send you a clipping of lhls students, lhe executive committee 
article, which appeared on the of lhe SUI Socialist Discussion 
front page of The Daily Iowan last Club (SOC) issued a statement de· 
Friday, in order to Inform you that fending the students and charging 
students across the Middle West authorities with letting previous 
are watching the evenls at Indiana YSA activities in luence them in 
University with Inlerest. the filing of charges. Some YSA 

"It appears to Mike and r thal members were Involved in campus 
Ulere has been an abridgement of rioling during the Cuban blockade 
freedom involved and we wish to last fall . 
urge you to make your own investi- I At the March 25 meeting which 
gaUon of the malter and. if such an --
abridgement did indeed take place, Carver-
to sland up for your feIJow students I 
in a manner lbat will leave no (ContinlJ£ll on Page Eight) 

A Peek at P.S. 70: Part 1 

Bosch scheduled a special tele· lion when lhe lI'nation council 
vision and radio address to the would lake up lhe issue. or if it 
nation for 7 p.m .• Tuesday. The decided to do so. whelher il could 
government gave no hinl as to take any meaningful action. 

------------------ The polico sergeant said Snider 
was in the pl'ocess of contacting 
Depuly State Fire Marshal Bob 
Smith, who has aided local au· 
lhorilles in the case. 

MAVRIAS' LANDLADV Mrs. 
Lelha Shalla said she was "very 
surprised" when she learned of 
Mavrias' arrest. 

"I 've always known him as a 
nice , quiet young man," said Mrs. 
Mavrias. She said Mavrlas moved 
in a a roomer last summer and 

FLAGLER COSGROVE WORTMAN UPDEGRAFF was then employed as an orderly 

Management Institute 
To Open Here Today 

at University Hospitals. Mavrias 
took lhe job at The Huddle about 
two months ago. she added. 

Mavrias' arrest was the flrst in 
connection with aoy of the 16 arson 
fires here in the past 13 months. 
Numerous suspects were--l1revious· 
Iy cleared in connccllon wilh the 

The thIrd Management Development Institule for Veterans Admin· other arson cases. 
ittration Executives opens at the Veterans Administration Hosoital here The fires at the Campus Hotel 
today with the first in a series of three sessions, "Management - Union - set in a hallway. a closet and a 
RelaUons." r room - were reported jusl min· 

The other sessions, May 14 and lective Bargaining in Government utes before a blaze which caused 
22, deal with "Administrative Re· Agencies" ; Max S. Wortman, as. $500,000 damage to Bremer's Cloth· 
search" and "Economic Growth sociale professor of iabor and man. ing Store was discovered. Later 
and National Defense," respective· agement. "The Nature of the Col. [!re investigalors said the Bremc(s 
Iy. lective Bargaining Process"; J . flr~ ~tarted beca~se o~ a s~ort clr· 

Gordon Spendlove, director o{ lhe CUlt m an eleclrtcal Junction box. 
Iowa Clly VA Hospital, "Facts I THE SERIES 01 arson lires be· 
Aboul VAH. Iowa City" and C1ar· gan here April 1, 1962 when an 
eoee O. Updegraff, professor arsonisl set three separate lires at 
emeritus In the College of Law, the First Christian Church, 217 

Speakers at today's session and 
lheir topics include John J . Flag· 
ler. program director in the Bureau 
of Labor and Management, "Col· 

$150.000 home in Bevel :y Hills, tions to human weif.are and for 
Cam. The apartm!!l\t has a main· services which have added slrength Th 
tenaoce cost ot $10.000 a year. and stature lo the University. Th i.!. e 

___ • nel\ award program is planne<\ ' 
IN THE WORLD-- primarily to honor SUI alumni , but I 

"Arbitration and Labor Relations". Iowa Ave .• then two which even· 
John E. CosgroVi!, assistant di. tually gutted and caused $100,000 

rector in the Office of Emergency damage to the First · Lutheran 
Planning, Washington, D.C.. will Church, 129 N. Dubuque. 

Revolu~ion in AmericoA Education ~~r~:~~:~:~:~~::::i::"~: '~:~~~-;£:~~~z~::~~~o~U~~: 
j 

se&SlOn on "Admmlslratlve Re. Clinton St., and took the !if. o{ a 

PLANE DIVIS, A Trans·Canada 
airliner with 71 aboard struck vio· 
lent air currtnts In rain showers 
over the Rockey Mountains in Al· 
berta Province. Canada, Monday. 
It plunged - 800 feet one passenger 
laid - in a split·second nightmare. 
One person was killed, 25 injured. 

• • • 
SERVICEMEN DEFI!CTS. The 

U.S. Army's E;urope/ln headquar· 
terl confirmed Monday at Heidel· 
berg. Gjlrmany, that Capt. Alfred 
Svenson crossed into East Gel'-
maJlf last Saturday. -

will also recognize others who have 
contributed significantly to Univer· 
sity advancement. 

other Commencement events at 
SUI will be the Medical and Dent;lI 
Convocations, Pharmacy Senior 
Dinner and Reserve Officers train. 
ing Corps commissioning cere· 
mony. 

Kennedy Drops 
Admiral Anderson 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President 
Kennedy jolted the Pentagon Mon· 
day by dropping Adm. George W. 

• •• Anderson Jr. as chief of naval 
MAYBE THI RACES. President operations. 

kennedy will visit his ancestors' .. In a Icss-surprising aclion, he 
. home town on his trip to Ireland , kept GIlOt Gurtis E. LeMay! 8S Air 
next moqth aDd m~ take, time of{ I Force (~I)I~f pf ~aff altbough the 
to eo Itp the races. The I;'~esldent appointmjlnl .was..fpr only ODe year, 
'1'111 aLSO viait Italy and German),. rather U)jlJ\. lhe cU6t~mary two. 

II 

, . . se~rch," Include Geqrge Hoyt, as. Boone man, Chester Louk, 53. Of· 
By TERRY FERRER A fresh arid cleansing wind Is blowing through the • i:e~ch It. Read.lng, 'Wflting a.nd sistant professor oC labor and £idals ruled lhe Oalhout braze /lr-

New Yert Heralel Tn....... d f d ' l h Iltllhme~., SCience, economics management, "Research in the son and Is ued a charge of murder 
When young David enters the must!!, (ISty comers 0 to ay s schoo rooms. In fact , t e -and foreign languages - allJlOlit Bebavioral Sciences'" Wa I t e r in connection with the man's death. 

first grade of Public School 1970 wind Is bloWing up a fuU-scale revolution, In curriculum, any su~ject: you can name - are Wenlz. instructor in the School of Then on Good Friday - April 
one day that year, he won't be in the ways to teach it and in the introduction of such new appearmg In new clothes. new Hospital Administration, "Re·~, 1962 - a fire was selin a mal-
quite four years old. His parents, I cal d I concepts, new methods. search in Hospital Administration" tress in the basement- of Univer. 
who started school when they techno ogl evices as teac ling machines and television. And D Id 1,,",Mgl f d av , unw .• w y ace and Henry H. Albers professor of sity Hospilals. The fire was ex· 
were five or six, will comfort Today The Iowan begins tlte first of a five-part series, U A wilb an explosion of knowledge Labor and Manag~ment, "Re· linquished before il did much dam· 
lhemselves with the thought thal Peek at P.S.1970." hi which TerrI) Ferrer, education writer lhat in .sclence alone, b.y the year search in Management." age 
he'll soon feel secure in his home· 2000 Will present 100 hmes more A . th 'th' 

f th N Y k H ld T 'b d t '1 tl d t ' • . . ppearmg on e program WI ON DEC. -, 1962, fire broke ou· room and that the teacher will or e ew or era TI une, e al 8 Ie rama IC than we knew In 1900, will have Cosgrove May 22 will be Gerald U • 

look alter him. changes. For an editorial, see page two. to learn i.t all - o~ at least L. Nordquist, assistant professor in a storage area In the basement 
But there won't be any borne· eno?gh of It to mold hiS world . of economics, speaking on "Econo. of the Je[[erson Holel. Jl was ruled 

room or just one teacher. A lhrougb movable partitions, from David will be learning in new First of all. In PS 1970. David mic Growth and Public Policy" arson by officials. 
teaching team of six or seven room for 200 to a little corner ways, and he will be learning will have .to learn to read. He and Edwin M. Vaughan. G, 10Via The most recent arson fires were 
will welcome David; a teacher where five boys and girls can lhings that a boy his age never wUl not have to wait until he is City. speaking on "Atomic Bomb discovered wilhin two minutes of 
aid will help him art with his sit down with a leacher (rom the learned in school before. "ready" to learn; educational Damage and Falloul." each other April 13 In the rear of 
coat. The "homeroom" will be a, team. The desks and chairs will ]n short. he will be participat· psychologists now say thal a I The institute is sponsored joinll. y Wikel Typewriter Co., 2 S. Dubu· 
vast ~chlng ~ea dotted wJth be movable - not nailed to the ing in a full·scale revolution that gOod and honest pro. ram can be by ' SUI, the Iowa City Veterans que 'St., and Eicher's 'Florlst. Inc .• 
such hardware as television sets, l floor liS , ,grandma's was. '[here is already' sweeping American '\c ".! _ II . 'Administration Hospital aJ\~ Uilf jUst 'half 8 block away. ( 
teaching machUj.s, talll record· may belwall·to·wall carpeting, no 6chools. !l'he revolt ' cuts across P S 7'4\1' ~ 1'" I V~rerans I Adminislratiori d6mj~lll. " ~~thorit/e$' have alJb' Invcs1lgated 
ers and overheaif projectOrs, The windows 'and no,doors to the qulel. the very fabric of education -' ''', ' ~t' - ,., ,:.. 'arY'at Clinton. SevenW·fiVe People olh!!r minor biaze' ~heved' to be 
area will be readH)' convertible, ,air-con<UUQned "classroorm." the cUlTiculum aDd the wa)'s to (Go~nuedonPogITwo) are 'elIpectedtoatteDd. I ar80n or attgmpted arson. '.'; _ 
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TUESDAY, MAY " 1963 Iowa City, Iowa 

~Which Is More Basic, 
Freedom or Life? 

Don't hold your breath, but the chance that the Leg
islature soon will legalize liquor-by-the-drink is good. 

Both houses have now approved a measure that pro
vides such. And if those in Des Moines can be believed, tlle 
differences between the two houses can and will be worked 
out. 

The major hurdle at iliis point seems to be the "implied 
consent" amendment the House tacked onto the Senate's 
bilJ, :rhe implied consent measure would require motorists 
arrested on slIspicion of drunk driving to submit to chemical 
tests for intoxication. Rehlsul to take tIle test may result in 
revocation of the driver's license. 

The only renson the House added the "implied consent" 
driver's license amendment is that it apparently makes the 
whole liquor-by-the-drink idea acceptable to some legisla
tors who otherwise could not have voted for it. 

A problem on this point arises in the Senate, where the 
liquor-by-the-drink bill got only one vote majority the first 
time around. 

Some senators believe thnt the "implied consent" pro
vision cuts close to the foundations of basic American civil 
rights by insisting that a man tcstif y against l1imsclf. They 
stand to vote against it. 

Before the Senate goes into debate on the issue, how
ever, it might be wise for someone to present concrete in
formation about how Norway has handled the drinking 
driver problem. In that country, stiff penalties are imposed 
on anyone who ventures on the road with even as little as 
two heers under his belt. 

The results have been fantastic. Norway proclaims the 
lowest highway fatality rate in the world. 

There, apparently, human life is prized higher than the 
basi" freedoms. 

In sum, a man's freedom to swing his fist ends where 
his neighbor's nose begins. And his freedom to drive an 
automobile ends where his neighbor's life is in peril. 

TIle Senate should consider this. -Gary Gerwch 

. , I n Recognition 
Of Common Sense 

" We made a pleasant discovery the other afternoon: 
City LiJJrary. 

We were driven there by circumstances that have often 
been confronted in the University's Main Library. The 
cir~umstances happen to be the muddled way in which the 
newspapers in the Main Library are filed. There seems to 
be no method to the madness there which, apparently, is 
operated on the first-come-first-serve basis: tlle first one to 
come serves to confuse the rest. 

City Library has the right idea though. Their newspa
pers are filed in neat binders and are just as easy for the 
second person to find as the first. 

In recognition of common sense, we would like to pin 
a posy on City Library officials. -Gary Gerlach. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

, University Calendar 
Tu.sday, May 7 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series: Prof. Herman Finer, Uni
v~rsity of Chicago, "What is 
Unique in the Body Politic?" 
House Chamber, Old Capito\' 

Wednesday, May 8 
8 p:m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Serie$; Prof. Herman Finer, Uni
versity o( Chicago, "The Function 
of tbe Statesman," House Cbam
ber, ()ld Capitol. 

a p:rn. - sur Symphony Or
chestra: [)oncert, lMU. 

~ Thursday, May , 
3:SO~Jl.m. - Army-Air Force 

ROTq:.-Jolnt Awards Ceremony, 
Field <MOUse_ 

3:45 p,m. - Spotlight Series, 
Unior(l'entacrest Room. 

8 p.m~ ~ Archaeological Society 
Lectur.e.:- Dr. Bernard E. Both-

crt .... 

mer, Brooklyn Museum, "The In
dividual in Ancient Egyptian 
Art," Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series: Prof. Herman Finer, Uni. 
versity of Chicago, "Decision
making Process: The Suez A(fair 
of 1956," House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "The Servant of Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldoni, Univer
sity Tbeatre. 

Friday, May 10 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball. Indiana.. 

diamond. 
8 p.m. - Currier Hall Dance, 

Union. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

ProdUction: "The Servant of Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldoni, Univer
sity Theatre. 
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The 
Political 

Spectrum 
By GENE KREKEL 

Presld~t, Young GOPs 

Congressional reform in general 
and committee staffing in particu
lar are major issues facing the 
present Congress which have 
great importance for Republicans. 

Almost two years ago Repre
sentative Fred Schwengel (R
Iowa) pointed out the need for a 
fairer slaffing system. The pre
sent Congressional staffing sys
lem is based primarily on the 
Legislative Reorganization Act of 
1946. This act recomme'lded that 
staff personnel "shouid be ap
pointed without regard to political 
affiliation and not dismissed for 
political reasons." 
, Later, the Act was amended 
lo empower each committee to 
choose the committee's staff by 
majority vote. The practical re
sult has been that an imbalance 
has grown between majority and 
minority staffs and the gral of 
non-partisanship has long since 
disappeared. 

THIS DEVELOPMENT o( parti
sanship in staffing has created a 
special problem (or the Republi
can party. After the 1960 elec
tion the Republicans controlled 
neilher lhe Legislative nor the 
Executive branches of govern
ment. The function of the opposi
tion pal'ty is to provide a loyal 
opposition to the majority party 
and to present constructive al
lernatives to the programs pre
sented by that party. Due to the 
severe limitation and demands 
on the time of a senator or repre
sentative, he must have staff as
sistance to develop and express 
positions on major issues of the 
day . When a member has a par
ticular interest in a certain field, 
say foreign policy, he should be 
able to tap the minority staff 
familiar with that area. When thp, 
minority staff consists of one or 
two persons in a field, this type of 
cooperation is not possible. 

What are the dangers created 
by the minority staffs? The 
minority party must be and is 
concerned with presenting con
structive alternatives in many 
fronls, including for example the 
!ields of employment, worker re
training and civil rights. We can 
not rely on one party to produce 
all the ideas. By the structure of 
our system there are certain 
areas in which the minority party 
must prod the majority party to 
action. Without adequate staffing, 
th is is impossible. 

OUR SYSTEM of democratic 
government is based Gn the as
sumption that the party in power 
will not exterminate tne party out 
of power. To deprive the minority 
party of the facilities and the 
staff to research constructive al
ternatives limits severly the func
tion of the minority party. 

Is a committee staff ratio of 
12 to 14 staff members for the 
majority party and one staff 
member for the minority party 
fair? Is complete control of hir
ing, firing, setting salaries and 
controlling tenure by the majority 
chairman proper? Are limitations 
placed on the minority in terms 
of office space, travel, telephone 
calls and secretarial services con
ducive to good government? This 
should not be a question of Liber
alism vs. Conservatism but rather 
a contest between those who are 
dedicated to achieving effective 
Congressional government and 
those who are complacent with 
the inequities that breed ineffi
cient government. 

THE MINORITY must have the 
means to (1) develop constructive 
alternatives, (2) offer sound criti
cism and evaluation, (3) doeu
ment and communicate its views, 
(4) and check information sup
plied by the majority against im
partial sources. 

The "loaded" committee staff
ing system may have serious 
implications for the two party 
system. Congressman Schwengel 
and other supporters of the staff
ing resolution must continue thi!ir 
efforts. Tbe Demoerats can bc 
counted on to oppose reform un
der Lbe cloak of non'partisanship, 
citing the pribciples of the Legis
lative Reorganization Act of 1946. 

However, it is clear that this is 
a rationalizl\tion for the present 
system which clearly benefits the 
majority at the expense of the 
minority. The effectiveness of the 
Republican party depends in no 
small measure on the success or 
failure in the field. 

Or So 
They Say 

A new novel is described by the 
critics as being sincere, refresh
ing, and clean. The author is said 
to be in despair. 

-Danvill. (Va.) 
Commercial-Appeal 

• • • 
There are some persons who 

are beginning to argue tbat if 
God had intended u~ to walk we 
would not have be'en born with 
automobiles. 

-The D •• Moines Register 
• • • 

Many a man finds tbat burning 
the candle at both eadl will make 
it twice as hard to . keep bis wife 
in the dark. 

-Tht New Oxford (Ohio) It.", 

_~ ""ASt\I~N f'&>Sr 

"Bah! You/re not trying to make it grow," 

- A Peek at P.S. 70: Part 1 -

It Will Be Hiss-Groan and . . 

Look-Soy with No 'Grades 
P.S. 70 - t11rough conferences with the 

teaching team just how he is 
doing. 

Obviously, not all the 56.7 mil
taught to anyone at any age. His lion Davids and Marys expected 
reading program will be a com- in the nation's public and private 
bination o( phonics ("Hiss and schools by 1970 wil.l. be going to 
groan") and word recognition just this kind o( school. But the 
("Look and say.") innovations in PS 1970 will be af-

He will learn it through a pro- fecting the school lives of all 
grammed-instruction boo k or these children in more ways than 
"teaching machine," m 0 v i n gone. 

(Continued from Page One) 

from step to tiny step at his own IT HAS BECOME a lI'uism 
rate of speed. He will study spell- among educators that it is easier 
ing via a tape recorder, listening to move a cemetery than to 
through earphones to his own tape change the curricuium and how it 
wiUI his own errors. In arith- is taught. It is supposed to take 
metic, he will learn the abstrac- between 30 and 40 years for a 
tions of sets and numbers and new educational idea to filter 
some algebraic concepts; by from the minds of its originators 
grade two, he will be taking geo- into classroom practice. 
metry (the second-graders of And yet the new school revolu
Burlingame, Calif., are this tion is litlle more than 10 years 
school year>. Great-grandpa took old. In just seven years, a new 
such courses in college. '+l+++++++++++++ofof'+++++++" 

In grade three - or even be- "" 
fore - he will be studying for- ~ Famous Last Words ~ 
f~g~r~~~~;.ages, using a language t On the Bomb ! 

BUT WAIT - THERE won't I"" \ ~ 
be any grade three, or two or "" 

'M. F" PS 191' d,d""'~, "" [@i' before David came that it would ~ 
abolish grades in the elementary "" ~ 
school and let each pupil progress ~ "" 
continuously at his own rate of i "" 
s pee d, taking "second-year" ,. ~ mathematics and "third-year" ~ "" 
reading along with "first-year" "" "" 
sCif.nce, if that's the way his ~ f 
abilities lie. ' "" .,. 

So, at the end of his "first- "" ~ 
grade" year, David will have re- ~ -' "" 
ceived no report cards - and he "" __ ~ 
will not be "promoted" to the t . "" 
next grade, in the traditional ~ "But mate - no one's gonna ~ 
sense. His parents, who may "" be mad enough to start an H- ~ 
never have recovered from the "" bomb war" "" ,. ... "" 
shock of the first. day, will be told .:lo ......... +++++ ... + ..... +++++++H .'" 

physics course developed by the 
physical science study commit
tee, started hy Dr. Jerrold R. 
Zacharias, a physics professor at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, is now bemg laught to 30 
per cent of all high-school stu
dents taking physics in the 
United States. 

Educational television, which 
was literally just getting off the 
ground ten years ago, now hoasts 
75 stations, and more than 2.4 
million students including those in 
college where enrolled last fall 
in TV courses for credit. Almost 
30,000 courses, according to 
Michigan Sta te University, are 
being taken for credit on closed
circuit and commercial TV. 

OTHER EXPERIMENTS and 
innovations are not yet so wide
spread, but the pace of change _ . 
spurred on by hurgeoning school 
enrollments and the urgency of 
catching up on major facts dis
covered as recently as yesterday 
- has been vastly accelerated. 
The gap from idea to practice is 
shrinking fast. 

One of thE: direct results was 
the National Defense Education 
Act of 1958, which offered schools 
millions of dollars on a matching 
basis, for science, mathematics, 
foreign languages and guidance 
counseling. English and social 
studies were le!t shivering out
side the program, but there is no 
doubt that a powerful impetus 
was given to reforming the sub
jects tbat were supported by the 
idea. 

(NEXT: The- first two Rs, 
reading and 'riting, are ge"ing 
a long·due overhauling, What is 
the best way to teach II child to 
read, anyway? See the second 
part of this Slries.) 
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,.. REPRESENTATIVE from the to prepare the work privately. Brlng UNIVERSITY LIIRAIlY HOURI: 
YMCA will be on the campus Thur.. books and articles to the exam. llonday.Frtday: 7:110-2 a.m.; Saturday: 
day, May 16, l~ talk with students Othe.. wishing to take tt,e exam 1:30 a.m.·l0 p.m .; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.. 
Interested In a career In physical sbould confer with Mr. Sandrock, 2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday-Thur. 
education. group work, counseling, Room 103 Schaeffer Hall. day: 8 II.m .. l0j.m.; Friday and Sat. 
recreatton, cam~lng, business ad· urday' 8 a 7 10 ~Re 

J J t tl b 
. • .m. p.m., . p.m. . 

m n s ra on an pu lie relaUons. THE SWIMMING POOL In the WOo aerve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., ·10 
Anyone interested should contact 1IIeD'. Gym for all SUI coeds will b. lI.m. nwserve only). Pholodupllci. 
the Busllless and [odustrlal Place· open for swimming from 4:15 p .m. tlon: Monday·Frtday: 8 I.m.-O lI.m.: 
ment Office, 107 Unlverstty Hall. to 5:15 p.m. Monday through Fri· Monday-Tbursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur-

day. SWimming s\llts and towelt day: 10 I.m. untu noOD, 1-5 p.m.; 
THI PH.D. FRENCH examlnaUon will be provided by lhe Women', Sunday: 2-5 1I.m . 

WIll be gIven On Thunday May 23 Phyatcal EdueAt.ton Department. 
from. to 8 p.m. In 32lA SCbacffer lUI OISERVATORY will be OpeD 
Hall. SlJI:n up on lhe bulletlll board SUI AMATEUR Radio Club wID for the \lubllc every clear Monday 
outstde 307 Schaeffer Hall. meet today at 7 p.m. In 108 Electrical between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. througb. 

Engineering BuUdlng. Agenda in- out the "Prt", selDester except 
THE PH.D. ilEA DING examination 

In Spanish will be given on Tuesday, 
May 21 at 3:30 p.m. III 104, Scbaeffer 
Hall. Bring a dictionary. Those In· 
lere.ted should ilgn up on lhe bul. 
letln board outside 211 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

TH. GUILD GALLlRY, 130'h S. 
Clinton St., Is showIng paintings and 
drawl",s by Prof. John Thoma •. The 
hours Monday through Saturday are: 
3 to 5 and 8 to 10 p.m. On Sunday, 
3 to 5 p.m. 

PHYSICAL IDUCATION skills ex
empUon testa: Male .tudents wlsnIng 
to take the exemption te.ts for 
Phyalcal Education SkUls musl reg
Ister to tab their tests by Monday, 
May 14, In 122 Field House, where 
additional Information concerning 
these tests may be obtained. Male 
.tudent. wbo have not registered by 
MlY 14 wUl not be permJUeolo take 
the exemptJon lesh in Phystcal Edu· 
caUon Skill. during the second se· 
mester of the 196U3 .cbool year. 

THI "".0. GIRMAN eumtnatlon 
wlU be liven today from 1:30 to 4:30 
p.m. RoOm 101 Schaerrer lIall. This 
eXim Is prtmarlly for lhose students 
who h.ve made prior arran,ementa 

etudes a speaker on Stale Poltce during University bolldays. Any per· 
Radio and plans (or summer opera. Ion Interested III viewing with tbe 
Uon teleacope may villt the observatory 

• during these hours wltbout reserva· 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCI! ORGAI.. !lon. Friday nIehts are reserved for 

IIATION ' boldJ a telitlmony meetlnl goups of scbool chllclren or \leopl. 
elcb Tbursday afternoon III the Ea- other public organlzatlonl. Tho .. •• wbo wish to obtain a .... rv.ltOD 
Conlerence Room, Ellt Lobby, Iowa for a particular ,roup may eall 
MemorW Unlon, It 5:15. All are wei· ~ or lt4MB 
come to .ttend. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN "El
LOWIHIPj an Interdenominational 
group OJ ItudentB rr..~~L.. every 
'l'uesday evenlnll It '7:30 In tne Ea.: 
Lobhv (;(Inference Room. fMU to 
eontrlder vlllrion. loP'r. 0' Q@nf'ral 
tnterest. All are cordially bvtted to 
attend 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION EXemption Examination will 
be given Thursday, Frtday and Sat· 
urday, May 16. 17, 18. Application. 
must be med In the oUlce ot the 
Department 01 Physical EducaUon 
for Women by Tuesday, May 14 al 
5 p.m. 

PAIlINTI COOP.RATIVI IAIY· 
IITTING LIAGUI. Members dealr
Ing_lltlers call Mrs. Splllane, .8-1533. 
Those Interested In memberarup call 
lin. V.n Alta, 7·5348. 

IOWA MIMOIlIAL UNION HOUItI: 
Careterta 0 .... 0 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. iloilo 
dey.saturday; 506:'5 p.m., Monday. 
FrIday: 11130 a.m.-l:SI p.II' ., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.-
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursdax; 7 •• m.-
11:t5 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·ll :4& p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Reo 
reaUon area open • a.m.·ll p.m 
Monday·Thursday; • l.m.·12 mid 
nlgbt, Frtday aDd Saturday_ 2-11 
p.m. Bunda,.. , ---

APPLICATIONS for onder,radu
ate atudent scholarship. for llie fall 
..,melter are avlllable In 111 Unlo 
verslty Hili. 

Nattonal Dele.... EdueatioD Ad 
(NDEAl loan applloltlona are allo 
avallable. Office houn .re from 
8 •. m. to 12 noon and frail' 1 to I 
p.m. Present bolden 01 NDEA 10IIII • 
need not pick up app~aUoDl III 
r:r::.,u appUqaUoDl WW be mau.d 

Managed News -

SUI Alum Is Surprised 
That We're Surprised 

By SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 

"There's nolhing new about 'managed news' except that It Is 
now overt," said J . Hartzell Spence, 1962 member of the Kappa 
Tau Alpha Hall oC Fame. 

Spence spoke to members of the SUI chapter of Kappa Tau 
Alpha, national scholastic journalism fraternity, at a hreakfast 
honoring him recently. 

"[ am surprised that people in journalism are surprised about 
managed news," said Spence, a noted free-lance writer and SUI 
alumnus. Information mllde available to the public has been pre· 
sented favorably for the government since the beginning of govern
ments, he said. 

However, the people of the United States have presently sur
rendered so much power to the state that the state no longer needs 
to disguise the management of news, said Spence. "And we are in no 
poMion now to criticize," he added. 

Under these terms of surrender, ----.-------
the people of this nation have a 
"bird feeder" culture. We have 
both asked and 
allowed the Gov
ernment t 0 d 0 < 
inc rea sin g
Iy more for us 
in such areas as 
aid to education 
and the so i I 
bank. Because of . 
this "laziness," 
Spence add e d, 
the Government 
is now at a point SPENCE 
where it does not need to care 
about public sentiment and can 
openly feed us the news of itseU 
much thc same as it feeds us in 
olher ways. 

Management by any state is 
never in the public interest, said 
Spence. Information is not with
held merely to keep things secret, 
but ',0 hide something, some blun
der the government has commit
ted. 

The point we must realize and 
accept, Spence said, is that there 
is no going back now . We are in 
the process oC exchanging our 
freedoms of speech and the press 
for a social welfare state, be it 
good or bad . Never in the coursa 
of history has a government re
linquished a Dower once it is at
tained. 

The open management of news 

* * * When You Think 
Of Sylvester, Don't 
Forget Mollenhoff 

(Louisville Cou~ier-Journal) 

WASlflNGTON - Those jour
nalists calling (or the ouster of 
Arthur Sylvester from the Pen
tagon have been working them
selves into a bitter mood for two 
years. 

Demands that Sylvester go, 
voiced recently before a House 
subcommittee, were pitched on 
charges that the assistant secre
tary for public affairs has claimed 
that the Government has a right 
to lie to protect itself on secrecy 
issues. 

BUT ANTI'SYLVESTER senti
ment among many edilocs was 
born a year and a half before 
the issue of "managing news" 
arose .... 

The chief supporter among 
Washington correspondents for 
the crusade against Sylvester is 
Clark Mollenhoff, the correspond
ent who told the Moss subcom
mittee that Sylvester "has be
come a burden to the Defense 
Department." MoJlenhoff calmly 
said more than a decade ago he 
intended to win the prizes and 
citations he believed would in
evitably go to a reporter who took 
the lead in the so·called "free
dom of information" fight. 

It was in April, 1961, that Syl
vester twitted the editors with 
the assertion that although they 
published weighty editorials de· 
manding a reduction in Govern
ment spending, they are quick to 
ask lhe De(ense Department to 
take their reporters on far-flung 
assignments at Government ex
pense and to sign up quickly (or 
world-wide junkets available to 
edilors and publishers. 

It would be stretching things to 
claim that the recent assult upon 
Sylvester was caused by his re
marks a year and a hali ago. But 
it certainly put many editors in 
a mood to place the worst pos
sible construction upon later Syl
vester utterances. 

WHEN MOLLENHOFF came to 
Washington as a member of the 
bureau representing the Cowles 
newspapers in Des Moines and 
Minneapolis, he expressed him
self on the freedom-of-information 
issue to this reporter as follows: 

"This is the biggest bunch of 
malarkey that has hit Washing
ton in a long time. But it's the 
sort of thing editors love and it's 
the sort of thing that gets cita
tions and journalistic prizes. So 
I'm going to ride it hard." 

How hard he rode it is demon
strated by the fact that he has 
won the Pulitzer Prize, the Ray
mond Clapper Award, the Hey
wood Broun Award, the Elijah P. 
Lovejoy fellowship, and an award 
from Sigma Delta Chi, the jour
nalIstic fraternity. 
(Robart L. Riggs of the Courl.r
JOUrnl1 Wuhllltton Bur'lu) 

might possibly be good for the 
person in mass communications, 
said Spence. He will have a better 
idea of where he stands and will 
realize that information given 
him is apt not to be true. 

Spence, who was graduated 
[rom the University in 1930, is 
the author of seven books. In 1940, 
he wrote a best-seller, "One Foot 
in Heaven," based on the life of 
his father, a Methodist minister 
in Iowa. It was later made into a 
motion picture. Spence I.ft imaled 
thnt to date, the book has sold 
over 100 million copies, including 
reprints and paperback editions. 
It has been translated into 22 
foreign languages. Royalties for 
the book lotaled over $16,000 for 
the last six months of last year, 
Spence said. 

A free-lance writer for 23 years, 
he has written over 150 articles 
for the major consumer mag
azines. Spence is considered one 
of fewer than 200 successful free 
lance writers in the U nit e d 
States. 

Now living in Connecticut, he 
(Jew to Iowa City to accept memo 
bership into the Kappa Tau Alpha 
Hall of Fame. The Hall of Faille 
was established in 1948 to recog· 
nize and honor SUI graduates 
who have achieved prominence in 
the fields of mass communica· 
tions. 

* "* * 
A Big Fad 

And the Press 
Fell Hard for It 

(Publishers' Auxiliary) 
CHICAGO - Ailing Pierre Sal· 

inger sends his regrets and Carl 
Rowan. Chicago's Headline Club 
wasn't disappointed; it was de· 
lighted - until Rowan spoke. 

Sworn in as ambassador to Fin· 
land a brief 10 hours hefore, Ro· 
wan spankerl his (ormer col
leagues - hard. "Seldom have I 
seen th~ U.S. press fall for a 
bigger fad of nonsense than all 
this recent business abl)ut roM· 
agement o( the news." 

HE ESTIMATED that "10 times 
as many newsmen have becn in 
to get inf,)l'mation first hand" 
than durrng .lny past Administra· 
tion. 

"It may be." ROIH:n chuck1e<J, 
"that these people are doing tco 
well with t1'e press. I would ex· 
pect that if key people in Wash
inglo:! were less accessible, there 
would I:;e 1(,5s furor about man
aging the news." 

"r:rn continually asked, 'How 
does it feel to be on the oth~r 
side.''' (Ro\\an, a reporter fnr 
the Minne3poJis Star and Trib
une for more than 10 years, II as 
named under secretary of statu 
(or public affairs in 1961.) "I've 
never f l!ll I've been on the other 
side. I[ you lhink we've had fights 
on the outsidl;', you should se~ the 
fights we've had ~n the inside." 

"With cm'elul empnasis ROil an 
centered the conflict on a two· 
way law 01 sell·presNvation. Both 
Govel'nment allJ lhp. press are 
scared. For the Government this 
tends to produce secrecy. For the 
press this creates an obligation 
to put on "responsible pressure. 
Put the heat on and as long as it's 
responsible heat we can take it," 
he said. 

"The evidence is," Rowan add
ed, "the press isn't able to lake 
it as well as they can dish it out." 

THE ONLY newsman to ' reo 
ceive three successive Sigma Del
ta Chi medallions for distinguish. 
ed service in journalism, Rowan 
understood lbe press's dilemma. 
"Evcryone of you wants to be on 
page one ~ I k now because I 
wanted to be on page one too, 
and so did Manning, Salinger and 
Sylvester." 

Rowan added up his preserva' 
tion equation and he didn't come 
up with four. "Everybody has an 
inlerest in something that doesn't 
always respond to the public in· 
lerest .' .. this law of s~lf-preser' 
vation tends to produce irrespon
sibility in our press. 

"The best corre~pondenls in 
Washington are concerned about 
public interest. They wili stop 
and say, I've got hall a stOry 
here. The best reporters aren't 
crying." 

NATIONAL EMBARRASSMENT 
The well intentioned defense 

stockpiling program has turned 
out to be a national embarass
ment. 

-L Incoln Itll' 
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Homemaker Says 
Children Require 
All Her Energy 

By JANE CHRISTIANSEN 
Staff Writer 

"Some people seem to be able 
to move in so many directions at 
the same time. but I've found that 

• being the mother of three active 
children requirps all my energies 
and attention," said Mrs. Charles 
Dore, homemaker and wife of the 
president oC the Iowa City Cham
ber oC Commerce. 

The three DOl'e children, Kathy, 
12. Chad, 9, :lnd Kerry, ~, and hc~ 
new house arc the iocal points of 
Mrs. Dore's busy life. The Dare 
home is a lovely ranch home sit 
uated at 406 Lexingt.Jn Ave. 

Although they have lived in Iowa 
City only Cour years the Dares 

• are active members of the Iowa 
City community. They moved to 
Iowa City Crom Toledo, Ohio when 
Owens Brush, a subsidiary of the 
C hem way Company, which is 
headed by Mr. Dare, was relocated 
here. 

"Even though we had just bought 
8 house in Toledo, we were quite 

I happy to move when we found we 
would be living in Iowa City. We 
had visited here before and liked 
the atmosphere o{ the university 

, town so well," Mrs. Dore said. 
The Dares attend many of the 

University functions and we r e 
guests at the recent Leadership 
Banquet. "The children partic
ularly enjoy the athletic events and 
will probably appreciate SUI even 
more as they get older," Mrs. Dore 
ooded. 

The friendliness of Iowa City has 
also impressed the Dares. "The -

Homemaker ana Children 
Mrs, Charles Dore and her Ii/Illd,en, K.rry, Klilfly, and Chad, stand 
In the Dore living room nur I bookclse which she dtalgntd h.rself. 

- Photo by Mike Ton.r 

people oC Iowa City have been most it look out on the wooded neigh· ed to enjoy doing the job," Mrs. 
gracious to us since our move borhood. Dare said. 
here," Mrs. Dare remarked. Mrs. Dare commented that they The convenient kitchen was also 

~ "While we were building our had planned to put in a picture designed by Mrs. Dare. "When we 
present home we lived in an apart· 
ment and didn't know what to do window, but when they went out moved from Toledo I L'lsisted that 
"hen our lease expired before the to the lot to pace out the proposed two years of back magazines rnove 
house was completed. We were so plans they discovered that a large with us," she said. W It en she 
surprised when our n ext door tree would squarely block most of reached Iowa City she spent sev· 
neighbor, who was leaving on a the view. Mr. Dare improvised, eral evenings clipping ideas which 
vacation, offered us her house for and suggested the two noor·to-ceil- she incorporated i n t a her own 
the six·week period. And she knew ing windows which flank the couch kitchen. 

, that we had three small children!" on either side. "When we lived in Toledo we 
Mrs. Dore noted that she likes Taking a tour through the house, owned an old house and loved it, 

Iowa City because it is so cllnven· Mrs. Dore pointed out the panelled but buildIng a new one ourselves 
ient, but rustic in utmosphere. To walls which she planned for the was a wondedul experience." Mrs. 
tnke advantage of the setting, Mr Jiving loom. To the left is a built· Dore said. "I dou't know if we'd 
and Mrs. Dare planned their spa. in book case, balanced on the right want to do it again, however, she 
cious ranch home around the out- by a modern fireplace. Shl) also added. 
door areas. "We didn't have an showed the den which she design· 
architect and so we m~de all the ed for Mr. Dare. She drews plans 
decisioos with the architect as we to seale Cor a wall unit, which 
went along," Mrs. Dore related. houses a stereo, television, desk, 

The Dare house is set on an in· and bar complete with sink, behind 
cline and the basement playroom mahogany panelling. 
has French doors which open on "The carpenters were a little 

, , one side oC the hill. Two large bay surprised at my homemade plans, 
windows in the living room above but they started right in and seem-

The Dores both grew up in Tol
edo and graduated from the Uni
versity of Toledo. Mrs. Dare ma
jored in English literature and dur
ing her college days participated in 
many of the theatrical productions. 
Her ambition was to go on Broad
lVay, so she spent one Christmas 
vacation In New York interviewing 
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Probabilities' direct 
the conduct of 
the wise man~ 

, Cicero 

Consequently, his financial 
planning includes a sound 
foundation of life insurance. 

The wi!:e man knows, too, the 
benefits of star~ing a life Insur· 
ance program early. For in· 
stance, there's our Guaranteed 
Purchase Option, added to the 
policy bought now, which 
guarantees the right to buy 
more life insurance at future 
specified dates - wltho~ 
ther evidence of insurabilityl 

It could be advantageous to 
find out more about some of 
the newest features and poll· 
cies designed with you In 
mind. Stop by our campus 
office or telephone, 

I 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

1M Slvlngl & LOin Bldg. 
lowe City, 10WI 

Phon. 338-3631 

PROVIIUENT 
MUTUAl-1iiIiii Ll FE 

~~ 

Insurance Company 
Of Philadelphia 

, , -=------

flowers to say 
Happy 

Mother's Day 

Your mother will be delighted on her special day 

with a gift of fragrant flowers from Sweetings. 

Give her a corsage to wear to church in her fav

orite flower - or a blooming plant - or a lovely 

bouquet of fresh cut flowers topped with the per

fect Ambassador Grecting Card. 

POTTED PLANTS 

• Blooming Rose Bushes 

• Mixed Pots 

• Gloxinia 

• Mum Plants 

• Hydrangea 

Corsages in a variety of flowers 

Cut Bouquets _ many (r~sh cut flowers 
from whIch to choose 

See OIIT wide selection of new Mother's Day cards by 
Ambassador. Choose one for Mother, Grandmother, At/nt, 
or any other special "Mother" you may have in mind. 

~~ 
~ 
* SWEETINGS FLOWERS 

127 East College • Phone 7-3153 

(ickets Now Available 
For Local House Tour 

Ticket.! are now available for the 
fourth annual lowa City h/)I]. e 
tour. sponsored by the local 
chapter of the American Assocla· 
tion for the United Nat ion s 
(AAUNI on Sunday, May 19. 

They are $2 apiece, and may 
be purchased at Things and Things 
and Things, The Paper Place, 
Whetstone's and Pearson's. They 
also will be available at the indi
vidual houses included on the to·.lr 

Proceeds oC the benefit tour ~ill 
bring a stUdent from Sri Venkates· 
wara University in Southern lnelia 
to SUI for study at the rna tc"'s 
degree level. This Indian graduat! I 
will then return to India to use his 
advanced training. 

The tour ha been planned for 
easy routing and will include the 
following ; 

I. An unusual contemporary 
house based on the hyperbolic 
parabloid principle of construction 
and placed in a garden setting 
overlooking a stretch of river tbe
longing to Mr. and Mrs. Fr~l\k 
Seiberling, R.R. 1, North Liberty. 

2. A contemporary house snd 
wild flower garden CDI'. and Mrs. 
L. E. JanuarY, 425 Lexington Ave
nue). 

3. A fine spring garden (Or. and 
Mrs. W. R. Ingram, 333 LexinFlOn 
Avenue). 

4. A house designed anel ~on-

fol' acting jobs. "I told them all 
thot 1 h~ to be boc In . ·11001 
right away, though," ~he lUll hell . 
"Now r realize why no one would 
hire me!" 

Alter grnduation Mrs. Dor wen! 

structed by the owner tMr. ::m1 
Irs. Charles D. Cuttler, 1691 Ridg. 

Road ). 
5. A house which has been ex

tensively enlarged and remodeled 
1MI'. and Mrs. Robert Stevensor., 
River Heights ). 

6. A downtown Iowa City apart. 
ment converted Crom a dance hall 
into a Victorian residence by its 
artist owners tlilr. and l\lrs. Thom
as H. Wegan, 1112 E. Washington'. 

Tour Ticket 
This unusual tick., to the AAUN 
house lour WII designed by locI I 
Irtist, EIIi. Simmons. Tho wife 
of John Simmons, SUI Director 
of Publication I, sh. Is I well
known author and illustrator. 
Tlcketl ar. $2.00. -----
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Stretch Salts 
For Men Are 
New Trend 

NEW YORK t.fI - A business
man's suit that flexes with the 
wearer, expands with his too
hearty lunches, and absorbs the 
sag in his breeches i! just around 
the. corner. 

This winter a few mell test 
walked and sat in them, and the 
stretch suits are scheduled for (ull 
scale production in the fall. 

This information is a confideotial 
in the Industry. Secrecy traditioaal
Iy shrouds a rare mens-wear inno
vation. 

In the process oC acquiring pa-
tents, the DuPont Co. admits that 
part-wool, part-synthetic fibers 
with elastic qualities are in th. 
oCCing {or men's suits from their 
laboratories. The company declines 
to elaborate. 

Also with patellts pending, Bur
, lington Mills has been quIetly pio
~rjnl an all·wool stretch mellll
wear material for more than 16 
months. 

"Manufacturers are not exactly 
sneakin~ onto the market with 
these stretch suits, but they are 
being conservative." a Burlington 
spokesman said. "They were 
burned by all tbe noise made about 
the so-called miracle flbers 10 
years ago when the customer was 
disappointed. This time it's less 
talk, more action." 

Because the DlIrl'OW legs of 
stretch slacks do not constrict 
movement as ordinary materials 
do. the menswear industry pre· 
dicts tbat the currently pOpular 
pared trousers may be trimmed 
even more. In fact, a fllJhlon 
phase of tigbt, leotard-like pants, 
such as those worn in the 18th 
Century is not altOiether out of 
the queslion in the future. 

to N w York . ith two friends and C S M H I 
after using her savings durmg II I otton portswear en: ere s 

• ,. or 
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Picnic Parlners -

K.mmm! It's chIcken tor an old-fuhloned Sunday picnic In th~ 
park. But Jomelhlng new has been added. This traditional SUn. 
day chicken Is being chClrcoal broiled on a new portable alumlnum 
grill and I. buted with a tangy 7-Up Cranberry Glaze. 

This new grill, noW' (Lvallable In most too<l .tore., cornea complete 
with Its own apecW brlquets called "Sparkc08l." They UgIlt lJl· 
stantly with a. match and are ready tor charcoal bl'OllinC.1n ODe 
m.lnute! An added safety feature, new Sparkcoal briquets will 
dlSllOlve when doused with water_ Cleaning the grill 1a 10 tU)". 1 

ORANBERRY·GLAZED <JRILLED CHICKEN 
Cr'UIIIerJT Olaze: 

1 can (1 pound) ~llJed cran· % teaipoon IAvory 
Mrry 8auce (IUlChUled) ~ teaspoon sap 

1 bottle ('-ounces) 'J.Up ~ tea poon poultry IeUMlar 
1 ehlclilen (lYI to tYa pound ), oot up 

COmbine all Ingredients tor cranberry glllZe; heat on ,rill to 
blend flavol'll. 

Bl"WIh chicken with sauce. Place ehlcken on grill. Tum otten. I 
and brush With additional uuce. Grill untll chicken I. tender an4

1 
well browned, 3:1 to 40 minutes. Serve additional uuce with 
chicken, 

------- ----- - - --------- " couple of months of tryouts she 
took a job with United Airlines i.n Goes Convertible The Latest of the 90's, that practically 
order to stay 10 New York. At thlS touched the ground ... And the 
time Mr. Dare was in the Navy, F S 1963 advertisement of those days in the 

WHEN IT'S WORTH WHILE . 
ME7MPHIS IA'I - A 4-yeilr-old 

Memphis boy was less than jubi
lant when introduced to his brand 
I w baby sister. 

and although thoy hbd known each 0 rum mer T rends roost dignified papers and maga-
other before. it wasn't uol il he zines, "Keep Your Drawers Up 
returned from Overseas th .. t he and Colton sportswear has gone The newest colorful touch in for. With An Acme Clump! ". . , No 
Mrs. D(lre began dating. convertible Cor summer 1963, re- mal outfits, In addition to bright man, in the old day" was well "Call mt'," he said, turning away 

wilh a bored look. "when she starts 
to talk," 

<:hA Iransfered baCk to Toledr ports the National Colton Council. jacket-linings and subdued foulard )!roomed at home without a smok-
with United Airlines and continuer! C a a r din ate d outfits possess pocket handkerchiefs. is the bright ing jacket. 
to work after her marriage whilt' chameleon-like qualities and con- plain color lining in dress shoes- ';;;; __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii;'_;;;;:;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 
~1r . Dore was 10 law school. Sht vert from playsuits to at-home usuaUyin a brillillnt red. CIt doesn't 
continued her interest in the the- dresses as easily as Cram town show, but you know it's there -
atre and worked wit h several dresses to bathing suits. Individual and you Ieel a little more dash
~roups in Toledo. Aller Mr. Dare's ' items al a have split personaJilIes. ing because of jt!) 
graduation from law school she did A sh irt is not ju t a shirt but It ••• 
,orne commercial work for a local can also be a beach coat. Shirts on the market, and others I 
television station. Claire Golden of County Calicos on the way, have a variety at new 

"After Kerry starts to school I is in tune with the convertible construction features that provide 
hope that r can beain to do sorne trend. She coordinates patchwork a "give" in the fit of the collar. 
'vork with a dramatics group, esoc- calico, sewn in a diamond pattern Some accomplish this by a mere 
cially since Iowa City has so much with calico in a floral print for an loosening of the tie-tension; others 
to offer on this area. Howl;ver, outfit that changes from a playsuit by patented sizing features. All 
right now I think my children need to an at-home dress. The playsuit, permit a fuU-size adjustment, for 
me most." a two-piece calico camisole tcp better comfort and appearance. 

She commented that she agreed 
with the mother of twelve, who s<Iid 
that whether you \IIIve one child 
or a dozen bemg a mother requlreb 
(he same tmount of time. In r.1 .. ~. 
Dore's words, "That is, it takes all 
~our time." 

BOWLING BALL 
FOR 80th BIRTHDAY 

worn with patchwork caHeo iam· Reminiscences 
aiea shorts, converts into pn at-
home dress hy the simple ndditiCJll C19~) The British Government 
of a patchwork, ankle·length gypsy tabooed starched collars to con. 
skirt. serve rice that could be used for 

Rikki of Cahana designs a three- food . . . (1938) The first lIde 
piece outfit in denim and calico fastener union suit was introduced 
print thal can go from to\',n to and it was called "The biggest 
beach with only a simple bit of improvement in one-piece suits 
stripping action required. A. pink since Adam wore a Lea! and a 
aenim swimsuit is worn under a Smile". . . (1938) A Baltimore 
town shirtwaister composed of :I clothing firm launched a new line 
reverible wrap skirt and blQU3e. called "King Klass OVercoatst" 

• • • 

CARLSBAD, N. M. IA'I - This 
city's oldest bowler, Mrs. Ida 
Battiste, was surprised on her BOth 
birthday with a new bowling ball 
from the alley where she bowls nnd IT DIDN'T RUB OFF 
gifts from thc three leagues in AMARILLO, Tex. IA'I - Checking -;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;:;;;,;;;;;;; .... 
which she is a member. the personal eCCects oC an accident 

Mrs. Battiste, who moved here victim, hospital IIttendants found 
from ltaly. in 1939, soon became a "saCe driving award." They 
interested in bowling but was too asked the man , whose car had hit 

timid to bowl in PUb~iC~':S:o:, : at~l~ir:s:t,~a ~t~reiet, ~iC~th;e~a~W~a~rd~w~a~s ;h~iS~' i"~O;hllll;II~!1111 she used a hornemade ball and no, I just found it," the driver re-
practiced in her horne. plied [rom the ernergency room cot. 

our contemporary foam club cbair from 4 995 

No Money Down! 

, South Dubuque St. 

Sc:ulpturttl \ooIt Ind hlndsome spindle 
back m.II. ' .......... I"nt club chair • 
g.m at IMlIet ttrk... He,.. Is ey.· 
catchl"" grece w.Med wllfl the com· 
fort end con"nltnc:e .. reversible 
seat and bide foNm cUIhfeM - with 
zippered removl"' . c .. er •• 
Availabl. i. tPturW or Ie,ther"'e 
plastic c .. art In • re ... colors or 
your choice .. ....Iy f.rl". Anll· 
abl. in walnut .. ". Cerne ... fer 
yourseH. 

fJ 

.: Fleers., F._ 
'Furniture 

.... Clty 

Free Pick-up and Delivery 
Shirts 
Fluff and Fold 

Repairs 
Sweaters 

Varsity Cleaners 
Phone 7-4153 17 E, Washington 

.)-~ ',( 
Is TrOpIC Star" for you? 

College girls seem to know what they want. We get a lot of 
ideas about ring styling from American campuses. If there i5 
such a thing as a consensus, it would sound like this: conserva
tive styling, with a difference. 

That's what we've designed into Tropic Star •.. the newest of . 
the beautiful Artcarved diamond engagement rings. Like aU 
Artcarved rings, it's styled for lasting beauty ••• guaranteed in 
Writing for permanent value. Is Artcarved's beautiful new 
Tropic Star for you? Sec for yourself. ... , ...... _ 

Artcarvede 

Oiamond and Waddlll!l Rlll!la 

See Tropic Star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewel.rs 
Carroll 
COMMUNITY JEWELERS 
Cedar Falls 
SCHILLING'S JEWELRY 
Cedar Rapid. 
PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 
Clinton 
BRUMER'S JEWELRY 
Council Bluffs 
WARFORD JEWELERS 

Waterloo 

0 .. Moin .. 
WALT'S JEWELRY 
Fort Dodge 
OLSON JEWELRY 
Humboldt 
LOCKE'S JEWELRY 
LeMlrs 
FRY'S JEWELERS 
N.w Hampton 
JENSEN'S JEWELRY 

PRESIDENT JEWELERS 
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1--:~~====~0QJ1I Haw~eye Nine 

BEFORE TAPS is sounded for the Scope, there are a few un
answered questions that must be taken care of. One oC these reared 
its unaUractive head the past weekend when I was lured into attend· 
ing the springtime festivities at our sister-instituUon-of·higher·learn
ing down thar in Ames. 

ot that I intended to watch their football team in action to 
begin with, but I happened, on Saturday afternoon, to calc.h a 
glimpse of the "big winds" in action. Around the same time, a large 
liquad of Hawkeyes, divided into two teams were parading their 
wares back in Iowa City. 

Being the guest of Iowa Staters, I did not wish to hurt their feel
ings at that particular lime, but after the usual question had been 
asked several times, I decided to lay it on the line. 

"Why won't Iowa play Iowa State in football?" Big deal, so why 
does Iowa State want to play Iowa? So lhey can get added prestige 
- thai's right. This is a lot of baloney aboul getting added revenue 
for each school. Iowa can pick from numerous teams and probably 
draw as good or better a crowd as it could with Iowa State. 

How can Iowa State get this added prestige? - only at the ex
pense of Iowa - the Hawkeyes would have little to gain by playing 
their Big Eight cousins. So that's it in a nut·shell - no, wait a min· 
ute, the hard·headed Staters are back for another dose. 

WHY DOESN'T Iowa play the Cyclones in some of the other 
sports? The two schools would apparently be evenly matched in all 
of Ule other sports. This is a little tougher to answer. But, what 
would State College do then? Wouldn't they have the right to insist 
on playing Iowa too? Then all this would be an extension of the Iowa 
confcrence. Hmm, now that Parsons has dropped out, maybe Iowa 
Slato could join -??? They'd be right at home with Iowa Wesleyan. 
Then, if public sentiment [orces Iowa into the conference action -
playing all the state schools - we would really bave togetberness 
in tho state. 

In concluding my argumenls, 1 would like to say, come back in a 
few years, little bother. (noC brother) and then we'll look into the 
situation. 

• • • 
IT'S PHYSICAL Fitness - cha, cha, cha - and more of the 

SUI departments are getting into the spring swing. The swing is 
instrumental in softball and the latest practitioners are the Rhetoric 
Word Benders and the TVlab Zoomars. The Rhetoric men prevailed 
in their Saturday encounter, 9·7. So much for the minors. 

• • • 
MIDWEST LEAGUE action has been slow in getting starled, 

due to some untimely rain. Cedar Rapids' Raiders, under their new 
manager Mike Ryba, former Cardinal, have also had many untimely 
errors in their start, and are still looking for their first win. 

Several bonus standouts are currently in the Midwest loop which 
also includes teams from Burlington, Clinton, Quad Cities, Dubuque, 
Waterloo, Wisconsin Rapids, Quincy and the Fox Cities. 

It is hoped that perhaps an SUI day will be added to the special 
promotions· of the Cedar Rapids team and that some SUI students 
might get a chance to see IIOme of the fine minor league ball. All 
I can say is - when they are good, they can be very, very good, 
but when they are bad, they are awful. 

,/,- . Rites Held for Kerr 
HOUSTON 1m - Three genera· 

lions of baseball men were among 
those who gathered Monday to pay 
final respects at funeral services 
for Dickie Kerr. 

Later investigation showed gam· 
biers had bribed key players on 
the Chicago team and eight were 
banned from organized baseball. 

Drops Slugfest 
To Spartans 

Iowa To Face Indiana, 
Ohio State at Home 
In Weekend Contests 

Iowa's baseball team dropped a 
slugfest to Michigan State on Sat
urday and is now preparing for 
next weekend's series with tail· 
ender Indiana and lcague leader 
Ohio Stale. 

The Spartans do\\ ned the Hawks 
16.8, with the second game of I 
Saturday's doubleheader be i n g 
stopped by rain in the third with I 
Iowa trailing 1-0. 

Homers by Bob Sherman, Jim 
Freese and Steve Green weren't 
enough to halt the red·hot Spartan 

IIG TiN STApfDlpfG ' 
W. L. 

OhIo State .............. 5 1 
illInoIs . .. . .. ........... 4 2 
WisconsIn ............ 3 2 
NorthweBlern ..... . ...... 3 2 
MJnnesota ................ 3 3 
MIchigan ................ 3 3 
low. .... .. .......... 2 3 
MIchIgan State . .... . .. 2 3 
Purdue .. . ...... 2 4 
Indiana . . ........... 1 5 

Pet. 
.833 
.667 
.600 
.600 
.500 
.500 
.400 
.400 
.333 
.167 

nine who pounded out 14 hits in 
piling up their 16 runs. Catcher 
George Azar led the Michigan 
State attack wilh 1 rbI's on a grand 
slam home run and two ~ingles. 

Dale Miner, who started for the 
Hawks gave up 8 runs ill 2 innings 
and was charged with the loss. He 
was relieve<! in the s(;.cond by Carl 
Brunst, who was replaced by Craig 
Dawson in the Courth. Steve Green 
finished up for Iowa. Salling was 
the winner with relief help from 
Al]uino and Dobrei. 

This defeat dropped Iowa into a 
tie for seventh place with Michi· 
gan State in the Big Ten Stand
ings. Ohio State is still the pace 
setter after nipping Illinois, 4·3, 
Friday and easily disposing of Pur
due Saturday, 18·10, and 4·1. Illi
nois remained in contention with 
a double victory over Indiana Sat
urday, 7·2 and 5-3. In other action, 
Michigan split two wilh Minnesota, 
winning the first, 6·1, before fa ll
ing 2·1. Northwestern defeated Wis
consin, 11-9. 

In next weekend's action, Iowa 
will meet Indiana on Friday for a 
single game and Ohio Stale for a 
doubleheader Saturday. Olher 
games Friday include Ohio State 
at Minnesota, Michigan State at 
Michigan, Northwestern at Purdue 
and Wisconsin at Illinois. Satur
day's action includes four other 
doubleheaders, Indiana at Minne
sota, Michigan at Michigan State, 
Northweslern at U1inois and Wis· 
consin at Purdue. 
IOWA AI H RII 
Krause, cf ............. 5 2 0 
Reddlngtollc If ............ '" 1 1 
Szykowny, lb .............. 3 0 0 
Lee, Ib .............. , . ... 5 2 1 
Peterson, 3b ............ . 3 0 0 

The little left·handed pilcher, 
known as the honest hero of the 
infamous Chicago Black Sox scan· 
dal. died Saturday of cancer. 

Z • G If PerkInS, 3b ................ 2 1 0 wiener's 0 ers Isler, as . .. .. ............ 4 0 0 Sherman, If ................ 3 2 2 

Kerr was 69 and had devoted 
1110st of his adult life to baseball 
as a player, manager and scout. 

Freese, c ..... . ............ 5 2 3 
Miner, p .............. , 1 0 0 
Brunst, p ...... .. .. .. . ... 0 0 0 
Dawson, p . ............ . 1 0 0 

Chuck Zwiener's Iowa golf team Green, p .......••...•• . 2 1 1 Kochnk .................. 0 0 0 
feIl to Missouri in a 27·hole match Totals ... . ........ 88 11 8 

Lose to Missou ri 

Saturday by a score of 672·705. MICHIGApf STATE AI H RBI 
Missouri's Dick Landon was Back, cC •.....••.. .. • 2 0 0 Manlere, r{ ..... ...•. 4 I 0 

medalist with a two·over-par 107. CbUlean, ss ... .. .... . .... 4 I 0 
Monday the Hawks traveled to Porrecucchlo, 3b . ...... 4 3 2 Sutton, Ib ............. . 5 3 1 

The Lonely Welt 
White halfback Tony Welt (46) nears the end of the line as Black 
tacklers converge on the halfback after a short gain. Making the 
stop is Rick Hendryx (24) while Bill Briggs (89) races in to assist. 
All are freshmen. Action was in last Saturday's intra·squad game, 
won by the Whites, 27·21. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

1B~'~~iiR~~d~ 
P· t K T I drove in three runs each as the Ira es eep Op; New York Yankees moved Into a 

d tie for the American League lead Beat Do gers, 7-4 with a 10·3 victory over the De· 

PITTSBURG IA'I - Johnny Lo
gan's pinch·hit single with the 
bases loaded climaxed a four· run 
Pittsburgh outbursl in the sixth 
inniDg Monday and kept the Pi· 
rates in first place with a 7·4 vic· 
tory over the slump·ridden Los 
Angeles Dodgers. ' 

Two men were out and the score 
was tied 4·4 when Logan, a right
handed batter, drilled one of Don 
Drysdale's pitched to the opposite 
field, scoring Bob Clemente and 
BiU Mazeroski. 

The Pirates had lied the game 
earlier in the inning when Bob 
Skinner drove in Ted Savage with 
a double to left. Skinner scored 
three batters later on an infield out. 

troit· Tigers Monday night. 
The Yankees, who pounded out 

15 hits, are tied with Kansas City 
for first place with a .600 percent· 
age although they trail tbe Ath· 
letics by one·half game. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.I, 

Lo. AnlellS .... 013 000 000- 4 16 1 Piltsburgh ......... 14 8 .636 
Pltllburgh ...... 200 004 Ib- 7 13 0 St. LouIs ........ 16 10 .615 

Drysdale, Roebuck I') and 1t0.1' San FrancIsco .. .... 16 10 .615 
boro; Frllnd, Gibbon (4 Slsk (7), Face Chicago ........ . .. 13 11 .542 2 
(7) Ind lurgass. W _ Gibbon (2-11). Milwaukee . ... .. .13 13 .500 3

3
-, 

L - Drysdale (2-3). PhUadelphla ...... 11 12 .478 "" 
Homo run _ Lo. Angelo., Hciward. Los Angeles ....... 12 1~ .462 4 

I CIncInnati . .. . 10 12 .455 " 
New York ...... 9 15 .375 6 

A's Fall 5-1 1 Houslon . .. 8 17 .320 7'h 
, MondlY's Result. 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Gary Peters, Pittsburgh 7, Los Angeles 4 
making his first major league start Only game scheduled. 
for Chicago, hit a homer and beat Tod.y's Probable Pltche .. 
the Kan.sas City Atlllelics 5.1 Mon. Plltsbul'gh (Cardwell 1·3) at ChIcago 
d . h . h . b " li f (Jackson 3·3) 

ay DIg tWit nlnt mnmg re e Phtladelphla (Mahsffey 2.3) at New 
help from newly acquired Jim York (Jackson 2-2) - nIght 
Brosnan San FrancIsco (Ma I'Ichal 3-2) at Mll· 

. waukee (Burdelle 3·2) - nIght 
Brosnan, acquired from Cincin· Los Angeles (Koufax 2.1 ) at Sl 

nati in a waiver deal Sunday, Louis (Washburn 5.0) - nIght . 
slruck out two of the three men he Houston (Noltebart 3.1~ at Clncln· 
faced in the ninth after taking over naU (Purkey 0.0) - nlg t 
for Peters, who had allowed only AMERICApf LEAGUE' 
f h't w. L. Pel. G.I. our 1 S. Kansas Clly ........ 15 10 .600 

Peters' victory was his first in New York . ... .. 12 8 .600 1~ 
th . Hit . BoBlon . .. .. . . 11 8 .579 

e majOrs. e os one game )0 Chicago ............ 12 10 .545 1"" 
a brief appearance with the Sox at Baltimore . .. . 13 1J .542 1 "" 
th d C th 1962 H Cleveland . . . . 9 9 .~OO 2"" 

e en 0 e season. e was x·Los Angeles ... . 12 14 .462 3"" 
0·2 in relief this year. x·Mlnnesota '" 10 13 .US 4 

TI S h d 13 h't 10 Washington ... " 10 15 .400 5 Ie ox ammere I S, Detroit ... . . 9 15 .375 5'h 

who absorbed his foul'th defeat Mond.y'. Rnult. 

Whites lop Blacks, 27-:27 
Coaches here for the Iowa football clinic got an 

eyeful Saturday as Jerry Burns' charges played a 
spirited intra·squad game in the Iowa Stadium. 

games most spectacular pass plays, a 56 yarder 
midway in the fourth quarter. 

Halfback Gary Simpson got t\\O touchdowns on 
short runs for the Blacks, and picked up 72 yards in 
13 carries. Fullback Del Gehrke gained 74 yards in 
12 carries to lead the rushers. 

The White Squad, on some last quarter heroics, 
pulled out a 27-21 victory, but the Blacks will have 
a chance to even the score next Saturday under 
game conditions. 

Fred Riddle, one of four quarterback hopefuls, 
sneaked over from the one·foot line for the winning 
touchdown. Riddle's score came after frosh Gary 
Snook heaved a pass to end Ivory McDowell for a 
gain of 44 yards to inside the one. 

Other touchdowns were scored by Karl Noonan. 
for the Blacks on a ten yard pass from Bob Wallace; , 
McDowell. for the WhItes 00 a three yard pass from 
Riddle; Welt, on a ten yard run for the Whites, and 
end Cliff Wilder on a 28 yard pass from Snook. 

Snook , an Iowa Citian, also collaborated with 
another ex·LitLIe HaWk, Tony Welt, on one of the 

Coach Jerry Burns still expressed r~servation 
about the abilities of his Cull backs, bUl felt that the 
over·a11 performance of the two teams was fine. 

* * * * * * * * * 

Spirited Spring Action 
Sophomore fullback Bob Pelsang (32) comll to a 
Icruching halt as an unidentified White player 
mllkes the tackle in the Spring intra·squad game 
at 10'11'11 Stadium Saturday. Safety man ~rllnt Fri-

ley (11) mov" in to help. Others in the pictur •• r. 
(85) end Lou Williams, (89) end Bill Briggs, (11) 
halfbllck Orville Townsend, and (80) end Ivory 
McDowell. -Photo by Joe Lippincolt 

01 Pounds Processqrs, 7-6 
by Staff Writer 

The much4alkcd about Daily 
Iowan "Yellows" put together an 
awesome hitling attack and some 
flawless fielding in scoring a 7·6 
softball victory over Data Process
ing Sunday aflernoon on lhe Brown 
Street Diflmond. 

Although it was thc first ouling 
for the high·ranking Dr ninc, the 
skill displayed in I victory march 
Sunday proved an ominou threal 
to the Poly Sigh PiI)kos, who hope 
to recoup their consistcnt losses 
against the Yellows in a game Fri· 
day. 

The Pirates from Dala Process· 
ing were at a loss after the Dr 
bats began to boom Sunday. The 
Pirates commanded a 6·2 margin 
going into the bottom hal( of the 
fifth frame when the Yellows un· 
loaded four big runs to tie the 
count. The victors pushed across 
the winning tally in the sixth in
ning. 

Publisher Ed Bassett led the DI 
bat attack with a borne run and 
double. Billy Joe Whisler powered 

, 
a homer clear out of the park and 
turned in some fancy glove work 
at the hot corner. 

Also banging extra base blows 
were Ex·Ad Manager Dennis Bin· 
ning, a three·saclter, and Circula· 
tioll Manager Jim Collier, a dou
ble. 

Flreballer Jim (Tel() Netherlin 

was outstanding in his pitching et· 
fort. 

Friday's contesl with the Pinkos 
is slated for a 3:30 p.m. start on 
the Women's Recreation Field. A 
sellout crowd is expected to wit· 
ness the two rivals do batlle. 
Data Processing 024 000 ~. ? ·7 
Daily Iowan 020 041 x-7'!2,? 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
MID-WEEK SPECIAL •.• 

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 

3 Piece 

Chicken De regularly f 90 Inner $1.18 or c 
includes potatoel, choice of .alad and garlic tODlt 

l, 

I I 

. , 
Memories of Kerr extended Crom 

1915, when Heck Gerhardt played 
against him in the Texas League, 
to Stan Musial, the great St. Louis 
Cardinal hitter of loday. 

Kerr played three years in the 
majors aDd won everlasting fame 
as a rookie in 1919 when he won 
two World Series iames against 
Cincinnati despite efforts of some 
of his Chicago teammates 10 throw 
the series in what later became 
known as the Black Sox scandal. 

Madison for three dual meets with Frey, 2b .... ..... .... .. 4 1 2 
Min~esota, Northwestern and Wis· ~~r:;:inel,f 1£ .:: : :;:: .. ~ ~ ~ 
conslD. Costello, If ...... ,.... . .. 1 0 0 

Other scores Saturday were: low. _ Peters, 1l .. . .... . ....... 2 0 1 
Dave Kautz 114, Bill Brandenberger Aur, c .. ........... . .. .. . 4 3 7 
116 Mark Devoe 118, Don Allen 119 1 SailIng, p ....... . .......... 3 1 0 
and Ted Blair 126 and MllSourl _ RIch A'lulno, P . . •• • ...... 0 0 0 
Poe 108, Tom Havens 110, Gary Strick. Dobrel, p .... . • . •.......... 1 0 0 

against A's slarter Ted Bowsfield I x.Playlng night gamea. 

against one victory. ChIcago 5, KallsBs CIty 1 Mondays: Your choice of dinner fo r one dollar 

• New York 10, Detroit 3 ' I!!!!~!~=!!!!~~~i~~ii~~~;;;;;;;:~~;;~ 
Chlc.go ....... 102 010 010- 5 11 0 MInnesota at Los Anllieles, night 
Kan ... City . 000 000 010- 1 • 1 Only games scheduled. 715 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 8-7533 

Pel.rs, 8rosn.n (9) and Correon; Tod.y'. Prob.bl. Pltche,. 
80 .... fI.,d. Willis (7) Thies (9) and New York (StafCord 1.1) at Detroit 
Sulhv.n. W - Petors (H). L - (Mossl 2.1) _ nJght lIowsfleld (1"'). 

Home run. - Ch Icago. Peten 1. ChIcago (llurnBrdt 1·1) at Kansas 
faden 111 Topper GlISS 112 and Glen Totals . . .... ......... . 38 14 13 
Noland 124. Iowa .. .. .. ......... 011 005 100- 8 

Monday's Scores: MIchigan Slate ........ 622 330 OOx-16 
Wlsco"sln " Vz, Iowa l1 '1z 
Mlnnesol. UIh, low. '41h 
Ne,thwI.tlrn l'Ih. low. 17'h 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for the 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) . .. .. , , , . 
Wash, Dry and Folded . , , ....... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . , ..... . . 
Large Rugs ............ , ...... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
Open 7 'til " MendllY throuth Saturday 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
1Sc Lb. 

WlIsh' Pants 
SOc WEE WASH IT ~!:. 

229 5. Dubuqu. Phone 7-7611 

IP H 
MIner (L) . . .. 1"!t 5 
Brunsl ........ 1% 4 
Dawson ......... 1% 5 
GreeD ... .. ..... 3Y.t 0 
SailIng (\V) . .. .. e \I 
AquIno . . .... 'h 1 
Dobr.1 ..... 2% 2 

" ER III SO 
8 8 3 2 
5 • 2 0 
323 1 
o 0 1 0 
7 7 3 2 
1 1 2 0 
001 3 

HBP: ReddIngton, Sherman. WP: 
SallIng ... Brunst, Dawson. PB: .Freese, 
A •• r. T : 3:11. A: 1,200. 

COVINGTON TOP NL HITTER 
NEW YORK 1m - Put down Wes 

Covington's name among the play· 
ers who found a new lease on life 
aCt e r leaving the .Milwaukee 
Braves' wigwam. 

The hard·hitting Philadelphia out- I 

fielder has taken over the National 
League batting lead with a .383 
average. He Increased his mark 
4l points in last week's games 
while collecting 10 hits in 22 at· 
tempts, a .455 pace. 

~---------------------I·--I .1 ~ ~ool VALUABLE COUPON l}l~~ I 
II. I SAVE 25c With This ~ II 

Coup,on !lilt I ON A MINIT CAR WASH r;:, I 
I With Or Without A G.lOlIne Purchll~ ~ I 

Covpen Good Tuesday, WednesdllY .nd Thunuy, Mly 7, • and • 

I GREATII SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE - • • I 
I As Low As 74c With 15 Gallon Purchasel I ' 

"YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT . , • IN MINUTIS" 
I l!i1 ':10 A.M. to 5:. P.M. Week Days, ':10 A.M. to 1:" P.M. SundllYs I 

I ~ ~1~!l~O~~TI~.~ Wl~ I 
------------------ I 

J riBJDOOD[tDj]Om -~ I 
1 ..... IIIII!Il------...... -----_----:...-;J 

~ =-

HIr.hberg .. 1. City (Wickersham ]·1) - nIght 
Minnesota IPerry 0-0) at Los Au· 

geles (Lee (2-1) - nIght 
Yanks 10, Tigers 3 Boston (Wilson 2·2) at Baltimore 

(Robe rts 0·3) - nIght 
DETROIT (A') - Mickey MantIe Cleveland (McDowell 1·2 or Krolick 

and Tom Tresh drilled homers and ~t:ht at WashIngton (Osteen 0-2) 

COMER'S 
GIFT snop 

13 S. DUl;WQUE 

from glitterina heel •• I 

~~~ to colorful toe .•• 
it's Shu·Mak·Up! 
A complete line ot 
24 colors, plus golds, 
silvers. and 
12 glitter·colors. 
Shu·Mak·Up colors (and 
recolors) old and new 
shoes, fabrics and 
leathers. Applies easily. 
won 't smudge or rain off, 
Conditioner •. 50, 
~hu·Mak·Up, 1.25 
gl itter-colors, .25, 
From sparkling heel. ,. 

to twlnklina toe 

color 
your 

l shoes 
with 

8b·1l\ah· up. • 

WHAT DO YOU WANT 
IN A NEW SPRING SUIT? 

Lightweight? Cool fabric? Correct fashion? 

Quality tailoring? You'll find them all in a 

stlit fran" EWERS MEN'S STORE, 

The fabrics? DacroH and Wool~ Dacron, I I 

,V ool, and Mohair. 

Choose from au/' array of traditional-cut 

suits and find the hand moldill g and trim 

fit that you've been looking for, 

We have sizes in regulars, short, longs and 

extra longs, 

THE PRICE? $4950 TO $6950 

You'll find that trim, lean look in a suit from 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

I I 
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Badgers GraB Field Events; I 
Trim Hawk Thinclads, 83-57 1 

A big point adl'antage gained in the firld event enabled wiscon' l l960j old meet rrcord :11' by Frrd 
in to coast to an 83·57 dual track meet win ol'er Iowa at Madison on Tt~r~'NI~;:M~mkTE HURDLES _ I. 

S t d· Al Montalbana IW,: 2. Don Gardner 
a ur ay. I Ill: 3. John Pletcher U): :38.8 laulo. 

The Hawkeycs had a 54-42 margin in the running CI cnts but an I malic IrICk and m .1 .. cordi; evenl . ., 'bclng held for the nrst tlmrl. 
overwhelming 41-3 score tn the field events gave the Badgers an easy I POLE VAULT - I. Jim elson tW): 
. t 2. Steve Wruck. (WI, 14-0. 

VIC ory. . SHOT I'UT _ I. Bendrlckson VI: 2. 
Iowa's Gary Hollmgsworth and WISCONSIN a3, IOWA 57 EterlM (W); 3. Bob Freimuth (WI; I 

Larry Kramer set meet record$ in 660 _ I. Roccr Kerr til' 2. Bill ~~~ras'tl:.ndb,:e~l ~.~:d\~\d ~~~ 
the 220 yard dash and mile run Fr.zler (I): 3. Btll Gill nV" I 194 old meet rrcord, 51 .9~ by Tom 'pelera, I 

tl .. ack and m.et record: old mark Wisconsin 19511 
respectivCly. Holly 's 21.5 in the 1:2H by Gary Fischer, Iowa, 19811. TWO.MI'LE _ . I . Larry Kramer III: ' 
220 broke a 21.6 mark set by Iowa MILE _ Cary Fischer (I) : 2. Ralph 2. Trimble (ll : 3. St.,·e TuUber, (W" 
Fred Teufel in l!l39 Kramer's Trimble m; 3. Don Loker 111'1, 4:14 3. 9 : 26 .~ (trock and m~el record>: ola . trick .. cord 9'38.9 by Jim Tucker, 
9:26.5 effort in the two mile broke «0 - I. Ellie IIIgglnbottom (WI; 2. IOWI, 1960; old mret record 9:29.3 by 

h . b h Gary Rlehard. (II; 9. Scoll Rocker rn. Walter Mehl WI eon In 1939' 
t e 9:29.3 ltme set y t e great :47.8 Imeet record: old 1II.~k :4a.o by MilE RELAY _ I. Iowa (Rlcharda, 
Badger distance runner Walter I Jesse Nixon, Wlsconsln, 19.71 Rocker, HolJln,.,.,orlh, ICerr'; 2. WI .. 
Mehl also in 1939 100 - J. Louis Holland III' ,; 2. Bill consln (Tibbs Carpenter. Bill CIII, 

, . Smith (WI; 3. Gary Boillngsworih (II Dave RU$SCU, Bob PIII.rlOn" 3:14.3 
Roger Kerr and Bill Frazier fin. :09.6 (track and meel record; tlld Itrack Ind meel 'ecord: ala Irock 

. . , track record ,09.8 by Bill Smltb WIa- record 3:15.4 by North .... tern, 1960: 
Ished one·two In the 660 With Kerr s con6ln. 1962: old meet record :0(1.7 uy old meet record 3:18.5 by low I, 1981). 
winning time of I : 19.4 breaking the Dick Bouden, Wlscon.ln, 1947 and lied 

b~ Hugh HineS, Iowa, !958) 0 sted b NCAA track and meet records. The old DISCUS _ 1. Elmars Etcrln. 111'1: 2. U Y , 
mark was set by teammale Gary I Don Hendrickson (WI: 3. Cloyd Webh Omaha Applies to NAIA 
Fi cher last year III, dls(ance 159·7 II rick Ind meet 

. record: old track record, 156-5 ~ OMAHA IA'I _ The University oC 
The Hawkeye mile relay team of Ezerln., 1962; old meet record, I . Omaha Faculty Athiellc Commit. 

Gary Richards. Scott Rocker. HOI' 1 5Ih~y H~~~e ~t"~gt~sIO~, .'.952)':eve tee Monday in tructed Athletic Di. 
lingsworth and Kerr broke the Muller (WI: 2. Larry Howard IW); ~ . rector V,'rg,'1 "elkt'n to apply (or reo , . Cen~ Olx (IVI ' ,14.4 (eqUIls meet I 
track and meet standards With a record of :14.4 by Les Stevens, Iowa, . admission of Omaha to the Nation. 
S: 14 .3 timc. 195~) . I I t II ' Atll t' A . 

The Iowans were able to get only (IV); 3. Fischer 11), 1:55.9 alion baseball playoffs. 
aao _ FrazIer II): 2. Tom Creillan a n erco eglale 1 e IC socl'

l thirds in the broadjump high BROAD JUMP - I. Dou, Pride Omaha i currently under indefi. . d d' f th" th (w ): 2. Barry Ackerman (IV): 3. Jim 
Jump. an ISCUS or ell' ree PIper 11), 22-8~ . . nite probation by the CAA. The 
points in the field events. 2. H ~ffr B!~d~~ (W);!. ST~~8 Cs'ia~e (";/i P natty wa assessed again L the 

6-6: ((rack record: old mark 8.l by school for participation last fall in 
Chuck Mohr, Wisconsin, 18621. f b II bit lh 

Why are some 
people such 

troublemakers? 
The problem may be mental illness. 
Very often a troublesome person is 
anxious to gel along with others, but 
somelhing inside prevents 

11011' to 
. 1) .. ,1 
lI'ilh 
~IClllal 
l'roblrlill 

him from acling the way 
he wants 10. Such a per
son needs your under
standing and kindness. 
Learn more about Ihis 

~,~,=,-:--problem. Send for lhis 
free bookle( (oda~. ~_--J 

Writ. to: Better Mental Health 
lox 2500, N.w York I, N. y, 

120 _ I. HolIl"~aworih (II: 2. Dave I a 001 a ow game no on e 
nusell (w); 3. Bob Pall.rson (11'): list o( games approved by the 
21.5 ((rack and meet record: old track NCAA 
record: 21.6 by John Brown, Iowa, . 
•• yy y y y • y •• y ••••• ---.-•• y .+y 

Try Our Everyday Special! 
One 10 Inch Pizza-
onlyaOc 
~ &(. 4\;:n~fl 

All kinds of pina - 3 popular Ilzel, Delivery with 
your favorite beverage. Phone 338·5735 for prices. 

PIZZA VILLA 
216 S. Dubuque Published as a public service in coop· I ph 338 5735 

.,.Iion With The Advertising Council. • :n: •• :. ••• 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

Tribute to McCu:skey 
Iowa wrestling coa, h Dave McCusk.y, center, W.JS honored by his 
former pupils at half·tlme of the intra·squad footbb ' l gam. Saturday. 
McCuskey received a gas.olin. powered golf ca.1 purchased by his 
past and present wrestl.rs, Makin, the presentation were from left, 
Gary Kurdelmei.r, 1959 NCAA In pound champion, Tom HuH, this 
year's Bil;! Ten 137 pound champ and runner' IIp in the NCAA, Steve 
Combs, this y.ar', conference 176 pound chat"" and runner·up in the 
NCAA, and Tom Halford, I 1958 graduate of SUI. 

Pass Master Layne Retires; 
lS Year NFL Career Ends 

DALLAS 1.1'1 - Bobby Layne, t"e sally old pro who quarter·backed 
the Detroit Lions and the PJttsburgh Steel r with an iron hand when 
on the [ield, has retired. 

The announcement came Monday The 34·year·old blond T xan. a 
from Stcelcr Coach Buddy Parker, fun·loving splril who had his trou
who earlier urged his quarterback bles with police at time , reached 
to quit. I new peaks last Sept. 23 here - the 

"He's had a lot o[ sucee s. 1 city in which he Cir t knew fame 
think it's time lo as a high chool ~tar . 

call a stop," sold On thaI day he shattered the 
~ ark e r. Ear- career record for touchdown pass. 
Ite~ th,~ co a c h es and pass completions. 
said, All gre~t I Again t the Dallas Cowboys, 
players m~SI qUit Layne thr w two scoring passes, 
some day. breaking a lie of t87 shared by 

Layne, with 15 himselr and another local hero, 
y~ars in Lhe Na- Sammy Baugh, formerly oC the 
t Ion a I Football Washington Hedsklns and Texas 
L e 8 g U e, holds Christian Univer ity. 
!'lany career pa s- }[~ also wenl ahead oC Baugh in 
109 records. LAYNE thaI gaml' with his 1,713UI com· 

pletion. Baugh held the old career 
Artl tl CI 211 I .. mark at 1,709. 

S C ean.rl owa .. yt. The Steelers won from Dallas 

FREE STORAGE 
"ore your wlnllr ,.rmlnll til 
nlXt ,.11 . .•• t our low 
cl.lnln, COlt, 

30-28. 
"He'll lx' around u long time if 

he continues to play like thal," said 

I 
Parkcr at the Lime. A few months 
later, he said publicly that he had 

t 
recommended to Layne that he 

Artistic " quit. 
" Layne played for lIighland Park 

Tailoring .., _ High ~chool oi Dallas and then be-
, .' came a national star a a teen-

415 E. Burll",,,on 
Ph. 7-«24 aged lailback at th' Univ('r~ity of 

Texas. From Iht'rc he wenl to De-
1 ~~~~7.='U~5~~~~~~~~t::ro~it~an~d:.lutcr to the tcelers. 

N ' I 

get Lots More from TIM 

f 

more body 
in the blend 

;::::~?more flavor 
. Q'_ In the smoke 

'1':;;, . 

C (IlC 0 more taste 
through the filter LJeMn • MT .... fOlIA-ceo co. 

It's tbe rich-Oavor Ieaftbat does it! Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more 

of this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes, And 

with L&M'g modern filter-the Miracle Tip-only pure white touches your lip •. 

Cpt lots more from L&M -lhl' fillfr rignrt'tte lor pfople who fI·ally like (Q IImokl'. 

M 
~ J 1/ 

Here's deodorant p-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant." /1I&Ie&t, neatest wily 10 all. 
day, every day protection! It's tbe man's deodorant pre· 
ferred by men".ab8olutely dependable . Glide on 
smoothly, speedily ... dries in record time. Old pice lick 
Deodorant - most convenient, mo t economica l deodorant 
money can buy. 1.00 plu taJC. 

. . 
/ll)Jd _p., ~ STICK 
~ cJlue! QEODORANT 

SHUI..TON 

t'HE DAILY JDWAH-;t_. CIty, I __ Tu.sday, May 7, ·l~P ... 

Pro Golf's · Question. 
FORT WORTH, T 'x . ( P) - torm douds vanished on a 

harmonious note ol'er the weekend ami ct the ~tage for ct I 
in the dramatic saga of Jack 'icklau vs. Arnold Palmer. 

The cene will be Colonial's plush but treacherous goll 
course, and the 18th National In· ,-----------
vitation. Tournament will provide I him overwhelmingly lo add the 
the SCriPt. National Invitation to hi series of 

I A fat $60,000 purse awaits the triumphs. 
ea t, eomposed oC the Professional ot one Lo offend his followers, 
Golf ociation's wandering cap. Palmer swept past Johnny Pott 
italisls. in a playoff and waltzed of[ with 

A year ago Palmer, a picture of the title. 
health and £inancial prosperity, Jack NicJdau was relegated to 
sidled into Fort Worth bearing fourth, 
press reviews that told in vast de- The script this year i much the 
tail of his wonderous feats. same, except the 1963 version of 

The clippings described sma h· "PGA Follies" features Big Jack in 
ing successes at the Palm Springs lhe starring role. 
Cia sic, the Masters and the Las The brash young ter, 23 in years, 
Vegas Tournament of Champions. 205 in pounds and $52,715 in om· 

The pre s corps at Colonial ral· cial money earning , has dupli· 
lied quickly to his side, picking eated Palmer's 1962 fcats. 

Already porting a National Open 

us [rom beneath the Colonial clas· 
ic and ickJaus joined a large 

POrt ion of the golfing elile in de· 
c1aring plans to be elsewhere come 
Thursday because Dallas pro Don 
January had not been invited. 

But Colonial officials bowed to 
the intense pressure, invited Janu· 
ary after two weeks oC debate and 
the PGA restored the tournamer.l 
to its good graces Saturday in a 
Las Vegas pow·wow. 

Thus, everything turned up rOSC3 
and Nicklaus, packing 13,000 silver 
doUars around the Nevada desert, 
told Colonial tournament chairman 
S. ~ . !Bing) Bingham: 

"I'm heading for Colonial. When 
I'll get there I don't know." 

Nelmen Top 
Gophers, 6-3 

ThaI brings the so-called Big 
Three - Nicklaus, Palmer and 
Gary Player - to the sprawling 
Trinity River layout, along with a 
total field of 53 professionals and 
five amateurs . 

crown, the blonde bomber snatched However a one scribe noted 
the Palm Spring litle, plucked one aCter Nicklaus humbled the Dest!rt 
oC ~')Ifdom's sweetest plums ~y I Inn's par-72 course , the Big Three, 
winnrng the Masters and then rald- in thc case of Nicklaus is rapidly 
ed Palmer's third jackpot by becoming Ihe "Big Me.''' 
breczing to victory at Las Vega . 

Iowa's netmen boosted their sea
son record to 10·5 last Saturday 
with a 6-3 victory over Minnesota 
in a four-team meet at Minneapolis. 

Friday the Hawk dropped an 
8·1 decision to Big Ten leader 
Northwestern in a morning duel 
but came back in the afternoon to 
nip Wisconsin, 5-4. 

Iowa's number two man Dave 
trauss wa the only Hawk to 

emerge from the meet with three 
singles victories. Strauss picked up 
Iowa's lone point in the North· 
western match when he defeated 
Bill Rice, 10-4. Rice was playing in 
the place of the Wildcats number 
two man Clark Graebner. who did 
not partiCipate because or an in· 
jury. 

Hawkeye Coach Don Klotz had 
mentioned earlier last week that I 
his doubles team had been play· 
ing better. This was definitely I 
proved in the Wisconsin match, 

Wisconsin captured four of the 
six singles malches but the Hawks 
rallied to cop all three doubles I 
matches enabling them to win, 5-4 

Iowa 's Sleve Wilkinson defeated 
Mac Lutz or Minnesota 10·3 in the 
number one singles match to push 
his ea on mark to 12·3, all of the 
losses coming to Northwestern op
ponents. 

The Hawkeye tennis leam will 
travel to South Bend, Ind., this I 
weekend for another three·dual 
meet session. Ho t Notre Dame, 
Western Michigan and Indiana will i 
provide the oppO ilion. The Iowans 
previously mel and defeated West· 
ern Michigan, 5-4 but dropped II 
7·3 deci ion to 8 tough Notre Dame 
squad. 

IOWA " MIHHIIOTA 3 
SINGLU - Steve Wilkin""" II) belt 

Mac Lull. 10·3; Dave StrlUs fIl heat 
John Adami, 10·7' Chuck Mlkkol""n 
IMI beat Denny Ellertson, 11·9: Dlek 
Riley (I) bllal Frank Kleckncri 10-4:' 
Mire MeAra (/) beal Tom lovlk, 
/4·12; Jerry Krl.""n (MI beat Cary 
Fletcher, 10·7. 

DOUBLII - Wilkinson and StrauS!! 
(I) beal Adam. and Kle"kner. 10-2; 
Lutz and Mlkkel.on (M) be.t Eller!· 
.on .nd Fletcher, 12·10: Me .... and 
Riley (II beat Bovlk and Krlehn, 10-4. 

Palmer's bid for a repeal vic
tory dropped five shots hort, earn· 
ing him a lic for second with Tony 
Lema. 

The phenomenal Ohioan now goes 
gunning after Palmer title No. 4, 
the NIT, which appeared for awhile 
to be the NOT. 

The PGA jerked its o(ficial tat-

BOXER THREATENED 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - The FBl 
investigated Monday a report that 
lhe live of the wife and children 
of boxer Willie Pastrano were 
threatened Saturday shortly before 
his bout with Wayne Thornton In 
Las Vega . 

----etW 
WHEN THE HEAT'S ON 

seersucker keeps YOU COOr 
NATURAllY 

The traditional cool· 
off fabric in th ever 

popular hlue, Tail
orpd in cri,p, cool 

dacfoll anti cotton -

lIuturally, wash and 

\\'C3I'<1 b le, 

SPORTCOATS 

$29.95 

By-The-Campus' 

SUITS 

$39.95 

20 S. Clinton 

Shifty little rascal 
Everything about the Rambler American 
440 Convertible puts you one Up. FOf In· 
stance, the fast·actlon Twin·Stick Floor 
Shift option that lets you call the shots as 
never before. A special feature gives In· 
stant klckdown out of cruising gear. 

Rambler '63 is class. Clean, sporty lines. 
Rich, spacious I nteriDrs. A power plant 
with plenty of punch. Upkeep costs way, 
way down . Gasoline economy way up. And 

Rambler is more service·free . See your 
local dealer for some straight talk-such 
as why Rambler won Molor Trend Maga, 
zine's "Car of the Year" Aw~ 

RAMBLER'63 
Winner Df 1I010r Tr'ld 1IIIIlin.award: 

"CAR OF THE YEAR" 
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SUI Testing Program 
Offers New Services 

I . 
Name Houston II Swisher III; \ 
To Establish !Enrollment To Hit Won't Return 

Two new services will be offered , local school administrators will be 
to Iowa high schools enrolling in , able to record on each pupil's 
the ]963 Fall Testing Program, ac- answer sheet information such as 
cording to Leonard S. Feldt, direc- his grade-point average, IQ, col
tor of the progra~ and associate l Iege intentions and curriculum, by 
professor of educatIon at SUI. means of a simple numerical code. 

Alumni Clubs 5,000 in Summer i This Session 
Last year 1S3,S31 students in 508 

Iowa high schools - about 85 per 
cenl of all high school students in 
the state - took the lwo-day Iowa 
Tests of Educational Development 
battery. 

For the first time in the 22-year 
history of the sur testing program, 

Gary Hiebert 
Will Address 
City Editors 

The eleclronic test processing 
equipment at the SUI Computer 
Center will automatically 'print all 
this information on the report of 
students' scores. 

Administrators may also record 
such information on each stUdent 
as the curricula in which students 
are enrolled ; whether or not a 
stUdent plans to go to college ; or 
membership in activities and spe
cial groups. Schools taking ad van-

I tage of this service will receive the 
average of the scores for students 
in each group. 

Teachers and counselors will be 
able to use this information to com
pare achievement scores for stu
dents in different curricula and 

Gary Hiebert, columnist for the I activities. 
St. Paul_ Pioneer Press and Dis- Another change in the testing 
patch, Will be the Ieatured spe~el' program this year is the shirt 
at . the seventh annual Iowa City from national percentile ranks to 
EdItors Conference May 17-18 at Iowa percentile ranks in comparing 
SUI. pupils' scores. Feldt pointed out 

In addition to presenting a ban- that it is generally agreed that it is 
quet address, he will conduct a ses- more meaningful to compare Iowa 
sion on !cature wriling. students with others in the state, 

Other features oC the conference I' rather than averages for the entire 
will be disclIs~ions on copy editing, nation. , 
pictures, make up, recruiting re- Schools participating in the test
porters and the use of a universal I ing program receive standard 
copydesk on a small daily news- scores aDd per c eDt i I e ranks 
paper. for each student on tpe nine tests 

Discussion leaders fo: the ses- ! and composite scores, at a cost 
sions will be Warren Robeson city or only 35 cents per pupil. For a 
editor, Marshalltown Times R~puli- nominal fee schools can also have 
lican ; the Rev. John Bremner, SUl a consultant from SUI visit the 
School of Journalism; Peter S. Wil- school to assist in evaluating and 
lett, UPI central division newspic- using lhe results. 
tures manager, Chicago; Thomal -----
E. Wark, news editor, Clinton Her- Des Moines Art Center 
aid; Mitch Milavetz, Dubuque Tele-
graph-Herald; Jack Illian, Cedar Offers Summer Courses 
Rapids Gazette; Dick Budd, SUI 

Richard F. Houston, president of 
the Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. has been named mem
bership field secretary for the SlJI 
Alumni Association. 

In the new po
sition, Houston, 
32. will assist SlJI 
graduates in es
tablishing alumn; 
chapters in lown 
counties which do 
not now have 
clubs, and help 
alumni organize 
activities in all 
counties in th e 
stale. Some 23,500 HOUSTON 
SUI alumni are residents of Iowa. 
Membership programs will later 
be launched on a nation-wide basis, 
Houston said. At the present lime, 
7,500 SUI graduates are active 
members of the Alumni Associa
tion. 

Assuming the new duties this 
week, Houston noted that the sur 
Alumni Association must continue 
to grow in size and in spirit if the 
University is to uphold the excel
lent standards of the past. "This, 
to me, is the great challenge which 
must be recognized and accepted 
by SlJI alumni everywhere." he 
added. 

A native of Davenport, Houston 
was graduated from Iowa City 
High School, and received a B.A. 
degree in speech and dramatic ort 
in 1952 and an M.A. degree in po
litical science in 1960, both from 
Sul. 

Rockefeller 
Stirs GOP School of Journalism; Karl F. I-':.:u · Students and adults will have the 

gen, Ft. Dodge Messenger, and A. opportunity to take classes in 
M. Sanderson, sur journalism in- ceramics, pottery, jewelry design, 
structor and conference manager. hook rug design, painting and WASHINGTON 1m - From now 

Also addressing the groua wlll be drawing this summer at the Des until the ]964 presidential wars, the 
Leslie G. Moeller, directo-r of the Moines Art Center. political fate of Gov. Nelson A'I 
SUI Schoo!. of Jour~a1ism, Wh~ wl!~ The session is scheduled from I Rockefeller could rest largely ill 
speak on ImpreSSIOns of AfrIca. June 11 to July 19. the hands of his new wife, the I 
~e rec.ently returned from II month Information concerning the class- former Margaretta Happy Mur- I 
In Africa. es may be obtained from the edu-

Conference sesslons will be held I cation department of the Des phy, some political prophets fig-I 
;n Old Capitol. Moines Art Center_ ured Monday. t 

look for the golden arches 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY 6 AND 218 

Much depends, according to this I 
view, on the kind of image she is I 
able to project to the public - how 
much poise, charm and glamour 
come through to those who haven't 
made up their minds about her 
husband's qualifications (or the 
While House. 

As of now, a number of Republi- ' 
can leaders are taking a dim vie.v 
of the divorced governor's mar
riage to a divorcee. They have 

'

been looking for a likely winner 
to nominate against President Ken
nedy - and they calculate the 
marital developments did Rocke-
fe ller no good. 

These comments of GOP big
wigs were mostly made privately. 
For the record, they insisted the 
voters would choose 011 the candi
dates' public accomplishments, not 
on personal matters. 

1-------. ~. ~ ~ ?_, ---. 
• Iowa Ends Tonit. • ~ ~ ~ ~ .~J_ ~ 
The Big LaH Invasion • 3 DAYS ONLY • 

"I'M ALRIGHT JACK" 
& Starting Tomorrow - Wednesday 

"MOUSE THAT ROARED" 

NEW YORK 
'Deserved ell the hurrah, 
Bnd the imp,.ssive honors 
it h8$ receivedl* 

PARIS 
'It surpB6Ses the 
Apocalypse ... * 

Michel Aubrlonl, 
Plrl. Pr .... 

LONDON 
'/ claim this film 
to be the most 
exciting eve' mlu/" .. " 

feliK Berk.r, Even ing NOWI 

- Returns at Your Request -

.)' 
AN ASlOR RELEAiE 

PIR£CTED BY" 
F£O£RlCQ FELLIN! 

* Truly 
exlraordinary
a remarkable 
filml' 

Herold 

ROME 
'Fellini's finest 
film" 
Alberto Moravlo, 

L'Espreuo 

IOWA THEATRE starts TOMORROW - WEDNESDAY! 

State Rep. Scott Swisher prob
ably will not be able to return to 
Des Moines for the final days of the 

Enrollment in the 64th annual SUI Summer Session is ex- -
pected to exceed the 5,000 mark again, according to Howard R. 
Jones, dean of the College oC Education, and director of the 1963 
Summer Session which opens June J L Ii legtslati ve session, 

11 th e Associated Enrollment for the ]962 Summer Session was 5,012. 

For the second year, sm will offer an expanded 12-week Sum
mer Session in addition to the traditional eight-week session. The 
expanded session will include H introductory courses normally 
taken by freshmen and sophomores at SUI. 

Pre s s reported 
Monday night. 

Swisher, 43, was 
admitted to Uni
versity HospItals 
Saturday aft e r 
complain
ing of chest and 
abdominal pains. 

Under the 12-week program it will be possible for a student to 
complete requirements for a bachelor-s degree in three calendar 
years by enrolling in the summer sessions and regular semesters. 
By next summer, the t2-week !>Criod will include courses for up
per classmen, and for 1965 a full offering of upper division courses 
is planned. I PhYSicians said he 

apparently had a 

i mild heart aU8ck. He was reported 
Originally established to accommodate public school teachers 

seeking to broaden their educational background through summer 
course work, the Summer Session has been expanded to serve 
teachers and administrators of junior colleges, colleges, and uni
versities; public school principals and superintendents ; men and 
women in business and the proCessions, and regular undergrad
uates and graduate students. 

I 
in good condition Monday night. 

Speaker of the HOlI"e Robert I Naden, {R-Webster City I, read a 

I message to the House from Swisher 
which said : 

Post-graduate programs for bringing Iowans up to date on 
developments in many occupational areas include 35 institutes, 
workshops and short courses being held at SUI this summer. 
Among the programs are those for music educators, social work
ers, librarians, peace officers, and speech pathologists_ 

One of the best aUC'nded Ceatures of the summer program will 
be the All-State Music Camp in June, attended by junior high and 
high school musicians_ Other special activities for high school stu
dents include workshops in journalism, speech and dramatic art, 
and the natural sciences. 

In addition to on-campus instruction Sul students may re
ceive credit for studying geology in the Big Horn Mountains of 
Wyoming, Renaissance art in Italy, and Spanish language in 
Monterrey, Mexico. The University also sponsors the Iowa Lake
side Laboratory, on West Lake Okoboji. where biologists study 
plants and animals in natural surroundings. 

Cultural highlights of the summer at Sill will center on the 
25th annual Summer Fine Arts Festival, this summer including 
the presentation of two operas, the nationally-known Repertory 
Theatre, severat choral and instrumental concerts, and art ex- ~ 
hibilioDS. 

SUI Graduate Students 
Get Pan American Prizes 

Two SUI graduate students from 
Latin America were granted Maria 
Mallo awards by the Pan American 
league Sunday at the International 
Center. 
T~e winners were Miss Anna 

Wajnberg from Brazil (righll in 
dentistry and Dr. Santiago A. 
Pereda [rom Peru in post-graduate 
work in medicine. 

The awards were established Ln 
1961 ill memory of the late Mrs. 
l\!:lriJ Mallo, wife of Prof. Jeroni
mo Mallo of the Romance Lan
guages Department and a long
time member of the Pan American 
league. 

Every year, two Latin American 
students, a man and a woman, are 
given the awards of $35 in books, 
magazines and other publications. 
These gifts. selected by winners, 
arc sent to Iibrllril'~ or schools in 

- O~n 6:30- '!!...Show 7:15 J 

C'~!'lll;_ 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

How did they ever 
make a movie of 

Plus. 

LOLITA 
? 

FOR 
PElIsallS 
OVER 111 
YEAIIS 
OfA8£ 

Phone 
7-2213 

TECHNICOl0f{ 

= 

their countries in the winners' 
names. 

The presentation of the awards 
was held Sunday to celebrate Pan 
American Day. Mrs. Herman 
Burian, president of the league, 
presented the gifts. 

Miss Wajnberg, a native oC Po
land, moved to Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, in 1945_ After graduating 
from University of Brazil, she came 
to SUI la~t September to study 
dental surgery under two scholar
ships, the SUI International Schol
arship and the Federated Woman's 
Clubs of Iowa Scholarship. She is 
the only woman student in the Col
lege of Dentistry. 

Dr. Pereda, born in Santiago de 
Chuco, Peru, came to the United 
States in 1958 aiter he received his 
degree of physician and surgeon in 
Lima_ He has been a resident in 
the Department of Internal Medi
cine since 1960. 
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Tuesday, Mly " 1"3 
News Headlines 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Morning Feature 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Sociology of Family No. 25 
Music 
Coming E~ents 
News Capsule 
Rbylhm Rambles 
Afternoon Report 
CONELRAD 
MusIc 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
Evening Report 
Evening COlleert 
Sociology or Family No. 25 
Trio 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

KWAD 
.. kc 

The Dormitory Voice of 
The State University of Iowa 

TUESDAY'S PROORAM 
P.M.:-
2:00 Sign on 
2:02 To be a nnounced 
3:00 Trudy Bradfteld (mood) 
4:00 Trudy Bradfield 
0:00 Tony Coloff (R"'R) 
8:00 Jim Borup (R"'R)' 
7:00 JIm Borup 
8:00 Herb .. Mo .... Onlnwald (jlu) 
9:00 Herb "M~" Grunwald 

10:00 Lynn Wooda (R"'R)' 
11:00 Frank HuU (pop)' 
A .M.:-
12:00 BW Decker (variety)' 
1:00 BW Declker 
2:00 Sl,n off 

·requelt. t.ken 

"I voted for the liquor by the 
drink bill and immediately wound 
up in the hospitaL I request recon
sideration oC the vote." 

Naden said Swisher's illness "ap
parently hasn't affected his sense 
of humor." 

N aden announced to the House 
that Swisher probably will not re
turn for lhe final days of the 
legislative session_ 

Swisher has had heart attacks 
previous to Saturday's altark. 

School Sets 
Election Date 

New officers and members of 
the board of trustees oC the School 
of Religion will be eleCted at the 
36th annual meeting of the board 
Monday. 

Following an informal reception, 
Mr. and Mrs . Philip D. Adler, Dav
enport, will be hosts for a luncheon 
for the trustees, faculty and wives 

I in the Union. 
Judge Henry N. Graven , Greene, 

retiring president of the board, will 
preside at a business meeting fol
lowing the luncheon, when the new 
offjcers and trustees will be elect
ed_ Also at the meeting Prof. 
Robert Michaelsen, director oC the 
SUI school, will reporl on activi
ties for the past year and make 
recommendations Cor programs 
during the 1963-64 school year. 

Inter-religious from the begin
ning, with Jew, Catholic and 
Protestant on the faculty, the 
school offers academic courses 
which are a regular part of the 

, College of Liberal Arts curriculum. 
SUI is the only state university in 
the country to ofCer a Ph.D_ de-
gree in religion_ 

2 Yanks, 1~ Sherpas 
Start Everest Ascent 

KATMANDU, Nepal 1m - Two 
Americans and abOut 12 Sherpas 
left base camp Monday on their 
way to launch an assault on the 
29,028-foot peak Of Everest by the 
untried west ridge route, an ex
pedition spokesman said here. 

Others are to attempt a second 
ascent by the traditional South Col 
route, through which the first team 
went to the top last Wednesday. 

• Ends Tonlt •• 
Jacki. GIe.son • In -

.. P .... '. D,lIe,t. Condition" £"",,1] 
.. , ONE BIG WEEK .,. 

STARTING 

WeDNESDAY 
, ___ Remember __ --, 

All The Fun & Laughter 
of 'Where the Boys Are"? 

Here Is Another 
Picture Just Like It 

i 
Concert Wednesday 

William Preucil, assistant profes
->or of music at SUI and Janet 
Steele, AS, Davenport, will be fea
tured soloists in a concert Wednes
day night at 8 in the Main Lounge 
of the Union. 

The concert will be open to the 
public and tickets may be picked 
up free at the IMU information 
desk . The concert is sponsored by 
the University Symphony Orchestra 
and Oratorio Chorus. 

Notes 
in£" discrimination. 

Pa-ize money for the contesl 
comes from an endowment fund 
of the late Gov_ Frank O. Lowden 
oC Illinois. 

• • • 
U Sing Winners 

Three trophies and a traveling 
plaque were awarded Sunday to 
winners o{ the University Sing con
test held in the Union. 

Winners of the first prize trophy 
- •• and the traveling plaque were the 

Mechanics Seminar !Jelta ~eta-Phi Beta Pi group s!ng-
. ' mg "SlOg Me a Song," "Every tune 

Norman C. Baenziger, professor I Feel the Spirit" and "The Last 
of chemistry, will speak on "The Words of David." 
Spatial Structure of Solid Mate
rials" at the mechanics seminar, 
today at 1:30 p_m_ in 5 Engineering 
Building. 

• • • 
Chemistry Lecture 

Dr. Feli~ Haurowitz, Distin
guished Service Professor at Indi
ana University, will speak on the 
chemical mechanisms that form 
antibody proteins in the body in re
spone to antigens, at 7: SO Thurs
day night in S21 Chemistry Build· 
ing. 

Gamma Phi Beta-Sigma Nil sing
ers won second prize with "Russian 
Picnic," "Dixie" and "0 LemueL" 

Third prize winners were Pi Beta 
Phi-Delta Tau Delta singing "John 
Henry," "Three Hungarian Folk 
Songs" and "Almighty, God of Our 
Fathers." 

Schoo,' Transfers 
By Catholics Up 

Dr. Haurowitz has sJ!Ccialized in JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. "" -
the study of the processes of the A program to enroll Roman Calho
development of immunities in ani- lic parochial school students in 
mal and human organisms. public schools spread across Mis-

Dr. Haurowitz has been associ- souri Monday, and its instigator 
ated with the Willstaetter's labora- recommended that it be called off 
tory in Munich and has worked as having achieved its purpose. 
closely in the beginnings of eno l The movement was in protest of 
zyme and protein biochemistry. He legislative action killing a bill to 
served on the faculty of the Un i- , permit parochial and private 
versity of Is.tanbUI in biological I school students Cree use of school 
chemistry from 1949 until he took buses. 
the _ posl of se~vic~ proft!ssor at Clarence J. Blume of Jefferson 
Indiana UniverSIty m 1958. City, chairman of the Cole County 

• •• Catholic parents committee said: 
Emerging Nations "Confident that we have achiever] 

The discussion group oC the In- the limited purpose we sought t~ 
ternational Center Association wiII attain, we recommend parents who 

have enrolled their children in 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Center public schools return them to 
to discuss "Emerging Nations." parochial schools. 
The discussion will be led by S. P. 
Verma, G. India. ReCreshments "We are certain .that our wholly 
will be served. spontaneous demonstration has 

• • • 
Wins First Prize 

George W. Fahlgren, M, Dan
ville, won the first prize of $150 
in the Northern Oratorical Lcague's 
73rd annual contest Friday night at 
the University of Minnesota. Fahl
gren's speech was entitled "Pomp 
and a Circumstantial Myth." 

Mark Tessler of Wester\! Re
serve University won the $75 sec
ond place with his talk on foreign 
aid and Dennis M. O'Connell of the 
University or Wisconsin won the I 
$50 third !I1ace with a talk on hous-

Doors Open 1:00 P,M. 

li[~l~p 
NOW I "ENDS 

• WEDNESDAY" 
) 

2· CoMPLETE . I 
SHOWS DAILY • 

MATINEES 
Doors Open 1:00 P.M. 
- First Show 1 :30 -

"B IRD MAN" 
• 

EVENINGS 
Doors Open 6:30 P,M. 
Fint Show 7:00 P.M. 

"BIRD MAN" 

2 -, ,GREATEST 
ATTRACTIONS 
EVER! - ACADEMY 

AWARD WINNERS 

ANNE 
BANCROFT 

BEST 
ACTRESS 

-AND-

PATTY 
DUKE 

BEST 
SUPPORTING 

ACTRESS 

Academy AwartL 
Nominee - Best Actor 

brought to lhe attention of all fair
minded citizens of Missouri the in
justice of refusing to parochial 
school children transportation at 
public expense." 

- DOORS OPEN 1:l5 -

1~:[rj~~UJ 
NOW "'ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

Shows· 1 :30 • 3:20 • 5:30 • 7:25 
9:15 • "LlI$t Felture 9:35 P.M." 

* SIX SMALL JOYS 
and 

TWO BIG BOYS •• 
drive 

DEBBIE WILDI 

Plus . Color Cartoon 
"SIDNEY'S WHITE 

ELEPHANT" 

Special. In Color 
"MOROCCAN RIVtERA" 

EnGLERT 
-- STARTS--

• THURSDAY· 
lilT COUlD BE THE 
MOST TERRIFYING 
MOTION PICTURE 
I HAVE EVER MADE!" 

ALFRED HITCHCOCKS 

"The Birds" 
Illrlina TECHNICOLO'" 

ROD TAYLOR· JESSICA TANDY 
SUZANNE PLESHETIE 
wl._111I 'TIPPI' HEDREN 

A UNIVtRiAL R£l.£Ast 
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students have until June 1 If 
enroll in the six·week summ[ 
study program at Monterrey, Mex 
icC, which is being sponsored b) 
the SUl Department of Romanc( 
Languages. 

Students enrolling can earn up te 
sLx semester hours of credit at SUI 
for study at the Instituto Tecnolo 
gieo in Monterrey. 

While the program concentrate! 
Dn Spanish language courses, Illos! 
enrolling can also lake graduate 
Of undergraduate courses in eco 
nomics, history, Me~can folklore 
archeology, geography, botany 
geology, Spanish teacher training 
and art. 

Students who prefer can have 
le:dcan dormitory roommates, ac 

oording to Armand Baker of the 
SUI Romance Language Depart
ment, who will coordinate the SOl 
program in Monterrey. 

He added that in addition to at· 
tending academic classes, student! 
in the SUJ group will be able te 
ta~e advantage of a special pro 
,ram planned to help them get to 
know Mexico and Mexican culture, 
The program will include scenic 
mountain trips, industrial visits, 
cultural entertainment, sports and 
many social events. 

The program, which wlll be from 
July L3 to Aug. 23, costs $310 for 
room and board, laundry, medical 
services, tuition, weekend tours, 
atWetic and bus privileges. 

Baker estimates that the entire 
cost of 'tho program would be ap· 
proximately $400, depending upon 
the student's Iravel arrangements. 

Heart Association 
To Hear Hickerson 

Loren L. Hickerson, SUI Direc· 
lor of Alumni Records and Execu· 
tive Director of the Alumni Asso· 
ciation, will be the featured speak· 
er at the Awards Luncheon of the 
Iowa Heart Association at noon 
Thursday. The luncheon is belllg 
held in conjunction with the low!! 
Heart Association's annual meet· 
ing at Des Moines May 9 and 10. 

Hickerson, a native of Mount Ayr 
is a graduate of the SUI School of 
Journalism and a former editor 
01 The Daily Iowan. 

3 Weekend Fires 
Do Little Damage 

Marathon Bridge Tourney 
Enters Third Day Here 

Memorial Loan 
Is -Established 
For Geology 

A loan fund in memory of 
Thomas H. Cole, a 1958 SUI gradu· 
ale who was killed in an automo
bile accident last Dect'mber, has 
been established in the Geology 
Department. 

Sixteen SUI students at the 
~uadrang)e are entering the third 
jay of competition in supposedly 
..he longest marathon bridge tourn· 
ament ever played : 

The bridge players are: Larry 
Crain, AS, Roseburg, Ore.; Kerry 
Alberti, Ai, Lake Forest, Ill.; Jim 
Payne, A2, Dubuque; Bob Katz, 
AI, Chicago; Sam Paton, Ai, 
Laurens; Larry Bailey, AI, Peoria, 
ill. ; Dick Coffle, AI, Altoona ; Bill 
Deegan, Al, Sulphur Springs; Jim 
Hoben, A2, Iowa City; Jim Cribbs, 
.4.3, Marshalltown; Gene Kiekhaef· 
~r, Al, Atkin!; Lynn Petersen, B2, 
Dysart; Wylie Grilfitb, A2, C1in. 
on ; Curt Kiser, AI, Davenport; 
Dick Windorf, G, Kenosha, Wis. 
and Jim Robenson, A2, Zion, m. 

"Why?" conjectured Bob Katz. 
"We stayed up one nigbt playing 
bridge and thought a marathon 
would be fun and a little differ· 
ent." 

"Since we think we're setting a 
precedent," continued Katz, "we're 
selling up tile rules and we hope to 
get widespread publicity. This will 
Je a self·proclaimed record," 

Prize., donated by Comer's Pipe 
& Gilt Shop, will be given for the 
highest point accumulation and 
the most slam points, The plaYl:rs 

Historical Cruise Set 
The State Historical Society of 

fowa will hold its 16th Annual 
Mississippi Steamboat Cruises for 
members of the Society June 29 
and 30. 

Almost 300 Iowans from 54 dif· 
ferent counties have applied for 
passage within the Cirst week alter 
the release of applications, leav· 
ing 200 openings for the two trips . 

will rotate every three hours bj 
virtue of a ITUIster schedule, 
massing their own points as the 
week pJ'O&l'CSSe5 . 

Partners are decided by cutling 
the deck, high and low p1ayin!! 
together. After each rubber, the 
original dealer cbanges places with 
the player Oil his left. Table talk 
Is forbidden and the dummy can 
not help his partner play the hand. 

The tourney is being sponsored 
by Iowa Book and Supply filr 
bridge pads, Kem Plastic Card 
Co. (or' the cards, Comer's Pipe 
and Gift Shop for the prizes and 
Piua Villa for refreshments. .......... , 

The Thomas H. Cole Memorial 
Geology Loan Fund will be reo 
stricted to use by advanced geology 
students, primarily Cor summer 
field work or thesis research. It 
will be administered by W. .1. 
Furnish, proCessor of geology. 

LABS 
Plans call (or the U.S. to launch 

a dozen or so "flying laboratories" 
calJed Surveyor . 

yy •• y ••• ...... 
GEORGE GOT IT AGAIN! 
Yep, George/s traveling oven got 
another speeding ticket while 
hurrying to deliver his delicious, 
taste-tempting pizzas. 

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 s. D.,.,..", 
Acrvsl 'rtIm H.te. 
Jtffel"Hft 

OrcUf'5 ttl Gu • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Three minor fire alarms were 
answered by Iowa City's Fire De- I~~I;::=~" 
partment over the weekend. 

Richard A. Gull, G, Burlington, 
reported a fire at his Iowa City 
residence, 228'h E. College St., at 
5:48 p.m. Saturday. The fire start· 
ed by a faulty gas stove regulator 
and little damage done. 

At 12:40 a.m. Sunday another 
stove fire was reported. Dr. J .C. 
MacQueen, 454 Lexington Ave., 
called firemen to extinguish a fire 
In a deep fat fryer. Minor damage 
was done. 

A small fire in II 1959 Ford be· 
longing to Keith White, 1910 West· 
ern Rd., was out when firemen 
arrived at White's residence after 
a 1l:25 p.m. call. Firemen said the 
fire had been caused by oil spilling 
on an exhaust pipe. 

WHAT'S 
NEW 

IN TIlE MAY 
ATlANI1C? 
........ W. Tuchmln: "Thl Anlreh· 
lats .. - an Atlantle Extra. An unusual 
locount of thl advocate. and the hi.· 
tory 01 the Idea 01 a .tatelasa loclety 
herl Ind Ibro.d. 

ALSO 
"Jolin L lewl •• nd the Mini WOft!. 
..... : Hew Vork Tim .. wrIter A. H, 
RISkin look •• t • "skeleton of. union" 
th irty years after Its heyday, 

"A "O.lh Mlp of Greec.": Adventuret 
In Ihl Greek Island of Mykonos by Thl 
Atllntle's Phoebe· Lou Adams. 

·S.ndlY EVlnlng": A pOem by TeeI 
HUKhe •. 

Whit hlppenl when .n out· 
sllndlnl Siaff ot edl· 
lora leis oul to pro· 
duca I ma,azlne of 
Iha hl.hHI acadlmlc 
and culturlliniereltl 
You'll know when you 
rud The Allantle. In 
,"ch Inue you'lI find 
fresh new id.I., ex· 
cltln, IIllr.ry Ilch· 
nlques,klan a"lly ... 
01 current aff.'rs and 
I hlih ordar 01 crlt· 
Iclsm. Get your copy 
IodIY. 
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"Ordinarily, I'd love to have coffee with you Millicent - but I have to run 
over to Hawkeye Book Store and buy me one of 0108e BLAST JACKETS." 

NOWI the ORIGINAL patented BLAST JACKET. 

Made of 100% Du Pont nylon. Comes in a wide 

variety of colors: powder blue, ember red, black, 

white, and navy blue. The perfect campus appar

el. It's available In all sizes. 
only 

1 

Hl WKEYE BOOK STORE 

,~.-. . 

~AAe 
RcPELLEOAT 
7HE SI6Hr 

OP..6/IIAKES, 

30 South Clinton 

THEY ()oNT KNoN 
WHA.T IrS. L-IKE: 
NOr Ttl BE lDJED. 

U; I ., , 
I ~ _ 

OH, I bEr PLENTY O~ 
L.O\IE F~OrHER SNAKES 
- - BllT WHO LIKE5 SNAKEs. 

THE DAilY IOWAN- iowi City, low 
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TYPING SERVICt ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED 

Advertising Rates ~~~:In~e&~~. t~rter. 5-~ Q~mi~e~~e~~ruc!,'t~m~~:~ ~~~r:rJ~~d3h~~~r~~ ~~~e~~ 
---- 11 ~ BurUn.cton. 7-534t or . 5-IS (or ummer Ion. Locll relerences 

'l'IIrte Dt.n ..... .. .. 1£c • Won! HAVE EDgII h B.A. will type. Betty Roo"S lor men. C1ose- to- Law- , Art, furnished. Contacl Donn B. Stansbury, 
SI °1." <tAR'" 5IMI S. Dryden, Arlln,ton Heights, JU. 

even.. ~ .... ~ Draml. Prl.ale Mtrlnee. Refrlterll. 5-10 
SIx D-n .......... . IJc. Won! 
Tell DIY' . ....... . 1Ie:. W0r4 

So7 or. Double and lin,le for .ummer -- ----. -- -
TYPlNG. 8-5274. and (aU. 8-5970. 5-30 WANTED to renl (UJ'I\Ished Ip.rt. 

ODe IIoatb ...... .. ~. Won! 
(MJnlmum Ad, • WordIl 

r. CloaIecutiT, IDIertloaI 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AOI 

ment (or 3 SUI male senIors lor next 
TYPING, fut, a~eurale. upertenm. FOR RENT: Slnlle and double rooms. scllool year. 7"'111, Terry Lyon. 5-8 

8-8110. UAR Mlle. U5~ ___ . ~AR ___________ _ 

SUMMER rooms avaUablo. Clel", eom· MALE ,r.duate studenl to share 
TYPING: Expulencea In Unt.enlty {ortable, reasonabte price. PIKA furnished apt for .umm r. 8-6542 De· 

lhesl5, manu...,rlpl, ele. Eleelrtc Fraterolty. Call 7·9621, Wayne Thomp- tween 5 and 7 p.m. 5·9 
typewrller (ellle) . DIal 7-224-4. 5-1AR son. 6-4 

OM IIIMItton I Menth .. .. $1. 
.. Iv. '"MI'tIon •• MontII . . $1.1V 
T. III .. rtlo" .. M.nth . .... ur 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typln" ~ NICE Ipproved rooms. Graduale or 
&ervlce. 01.1 8-6854. 5-31AR unde'lradu.lt boy.. ummer .... USED CARS 

slon. 7 205. 6-1R ------------- ---- 1963 VOLKSWAGEN udan. RadiO, 
DORlS DELANEY eledrlc typln, ... "". SINGLE room for male, Cookln,. Call unde""oat, Hke new. Moving. Must 

Ice. x2565 or 7·5986. S-31AR 8-7403. 5-11 sell. Available .Tune 1. Call West 
Uberty, MA 7·ZOof9 after 5. 5-30 .......... led! CeIumc IIIdrI 

TYPING: Eleclrlc IBM, lI:curate. Ex· SUldMER room. {Dr underiraduate - ---
perlenc d. DIal 7·2518. 5-31AR ,Irls. Clo .. In. 7 ... 530. 5-7 11158 T Bird. Excellent ~ondltlon . Wh"e 

with red and while Inlerlor. 8·7001 
TYPING. Neat, Iccurat • . Dial 7.71911. ROOMS wllh cooklnll, men or women, Irter~. 5·8 

6-3AR (l'aduate student •. Black', Graduale 
____ , Hou~, 7·3703. G-4AR 19~ CHEVROLET. Good condilion. 

TYPJNG, m1meo,raphlnc, Notary Pub- Phon 8"'213 alter ~ :oo. 5-10 
lIc. Mary V. Surn •• 400 l owl SlIle ROOMS for men over 21. ,~ block {rom __ _ _____ ___ • 

Bank Bid,. Dial HeM. 603R Ent (Jail. 1·9289. 11-7 FOR SALE: 1961 Peu,eot 403. Excel. 
--'--.-- . lent condlllon. Besl oCfer. 8 ·5:1·~ 
JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc IBM typln,. aIter ';30. 5-8 

Phone 8·IS30. 607A){ APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

TYPING' Eleclrlc Typewriter, SUI 
,raduate. DIal 6·8110. 6-7AR 

TWO posse n.a:e r. two cyllnder con· 
t\,VAJLABlJ£ In June. 5.room furnished verUble. V. wpa automobile. 35 mil •• 

apartmenL for 4 men or women. per ,1lI10n. 8·5190. 5-13 

APPROVED HOUSING 

UIIIIUes lurnlshed. '120. Phone 7·5349. 
5.16R 1957 VW. IU54 Plymoulh stallon wa,· 

on. Leavins to~n. Priced Lo ell. 

Pnm • I,m. to 4:" p.m. week· 
4ey1. CItMd s.tvnleyl. All 
Ixperlenc:ecI Ad Tall", win 
'Wp VtIM Witt! Vour AL 

2 BEDROOM Ipartment to sub.lease (1.2872 after 5:00. 5·10 
Cor summer ."Ion. Completely fur. 

Ml:N: Approved hOUllnl with cookln.c nlmed. UOO. Call 8·5222. 5-7 FOR SALE: Sharp '55 Ford V·S SLick. 
U95. 7-4646 arter 4 p.m. 59 

1'H1 DAILY IOWAN RISIRVIS 
tHI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
lDVI!RTISU'G 'COPY. 

CHILD CARE 

WILL blbysll my home n .. r Roo .. • 
velt school, 8-1025. 5-15 

WANTED: BabysllUn, by the week. 
8-125l. 5-9 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ClclllUes. Phon 7·!lM2. 5-~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

RAGEN'S TV Guanntecd television 
servlcln, by certlfled .. rvlcemen. 9 

'.m.·9 p.m. Mond.y thrOUIn S.lUrda~ NICELY furnished apartment. Couple 
8-3542. 5-2OA or Iln,lo person. Avallable June, S95. 

8-9OOS. 5-11 
ALTERATIONS Ind lewln,. 7-3347. ------

i jiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'.-3.J..JI LOVELY furnished apt. Ibove Lubin's Dru, Store lultable for 2. All 

Young's Studio 
the gift onlg you can gI~" 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
3 So. Dubuque St, 7·9lS1 

uLIIIUe. lurnl hed. ,90 I monlh. Dial 
7-3952 or 8-3579. 8-7 

RENTING (or IUmmer and fall tenn 
2 bedroom paclous duplex . Ulililiu 

paid. Wuhln, racilltiea. Quiet nel,h· 
oorhOOd. ~'our boys. 7·3271. 6-7 

PERSONAL 

1863 Model Runtlnl Bow 41 pOu.nd, MOVING? Amllrlcan nod Ball ."en!. 
fully recurved, "loLol IIdp . ~8' arch· Mike Bollman, LI, 8·5707. 6-1 MONEY LOANED ery tar,et mat Like new. 8-19'11, even· 

lnaa. 5·7 OIAPARINE Dllper Rental Service by 

I 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· Diamondl, e.m"a., 

Typewriters, W.tches, Luggagl, 
\iunl, MUlk.1 Instruments 

01.1 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

TABLE model televl'lon . Work. well . buque. Phone 7·9G6S. 5-17AR 
~. DIal 7-2682. 5-7 --- -

1961 "ARLEV DAVIDSON molar 
scooter. $%25. 7 .... 55. 2-8 ' 

BLUE Connal alte 18. $10. Broclde 
shoes 7' ~B, $5. Furniture. 243 Quon· 

set Park. 5-7 

2 PAIR 9\02 Coot, red unlined drapes. 
8·955l. 5-8 

Moving? 
HELP WANTED 

DIAL 7-9696 
WANTED : Experienced Plumb.n, La· 

row Company. 5·7 ----liELP WANTED - Ipply III per~on. 
Plna VUla. 218 S. Dubuque. 5·18 

ONE Royal Secrelarl.1 IS-Inch carrl.ae I and use Ihe complete 
typewriter. One Ben .nd Howell 

movie projector with screen Ind reel.. modern equipr.1e"t of the 
7-2839 aller e p.m. 3-8 I 
TUX - size 40, 2 Jackels, summer 

nnd "Inter. Pants, aeces._orles. 15 Maher Bros. TrAnsfer 7.9352 after 8:00 p.m. 5-11 U 
JOIN AMERICA'S 

Up·TO·THE·MINUTE MEN FISHER F.M. 90X Monaural Tuner with 
case, $85. Dial 8·5993 evenln, •. 5-2: I SCREiNSliP-atorms down . Windows 

System unfinished. can 8.2106 even· A1berl A. Ehl, Dial 644-2489. 6·7 
ONE accousllc ro elrch AR3 &pelker WI. bed. Fully Insured Ind bonded. I 
In, ~ 8'{)57J, xL7, 8:00 to 5:00. 5.9 1----- -.-

WOItK WANTED 

IRQNINGS. Student boys and ,Irl •. 
220 N. Dod,e. Reasonable price.. ~·18 

HOUSEWORK or child clre In my I 
home. '·2454. 5-( 

YOUNG Indonesian ,radulle coed 
seeks part time employment ear· 

lntl Cor youn,sten or Ihe Infirm. Sum· 
mer term. InQUire 7·7220. 5-7 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

1960 RIchardson. 10dO. Living room 
carpeted. Reasonable . 8-7782. 5-27 

1956 - 46x8 - 2 bedroom Victor. 
E.cellent condition. Reasonable 

price. June occupancy. 8·5526 after 6 
p.m. 5·11 

NEW and used mobile home. ParkIng, 
lowing and parts. Dennis Mobile 

Home Court. 2:112 MuscIUne Ave ., 
lowo Clly, 337-4191. HGR 

1~58 RoycraCt. 46' x 8'. 2 bedrooms. 
Inr.u, air conditioner. Fence. 8 ... 967 

5-18 

1962 - 10xS5 Rollohome. EMcellent 
condlUon. 8eluUluJ 101. ~38·7768. 5-8 

MUST sell IS5S 8'x38' Enslin. txcel: 
lent condition. 7·5(lLO. 5-9 

8'dS' TRAlLETTE. Air condJUoner, 
completely (urnlshed. Comrortable 

home for one or a couple. 7·3076. 5-8 

1959 IO'x50' Star Mobile Rome. 2 bed· 
rooms, lront kitchen In eMccUent 

condition. Reasonable price. 11-2217. 
5·14 

8': 46' - 1956 Great LaJces. 2 bed· 
room, carpeted. Excel/enl condition , 

8-n45 alter 5 p.m. 6·3 

1956 NASHUA 46'x8' two bedroom. 
carpeted. ' 1500. 8-1472. 5·17 

1116\ WESTWOOD 5O'xlO' Deluxe. 
8-0571, x82 between 8 a.m. and 5 

p.m. week days. a·3J 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 

SIW!RS WANTED 
IMMEOtATEL Y 

Work at home doing slmpl, "'W· 
Ing. W. lupply matarlals Ind pay 
shipping bolh wly'. Good rote of 
p.y. Plee. work . Apply, Dept. AD. 
597, Box 7010, Adelaldl "oat 0"1 .. , 
Toronto, Ontario, C.nlda. 

sEmi BAILEY 

PARACHUTE 
Life insurance is Iik. a para
chute. If you Iver 'Want it and 
haven't got it, you'll never need 
It Igaln. 

THE 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Agenh : Charles Gilfillan 

David Sorenson 
Phone 337-2651 

YOUR NATIONAL GUARD 

THE ADVANTAGE OF 

ONE·WAY GLASS 
For Ih. groduall s .. klng his flrsl position, there Is In 
obvious "d'"nt"ge In being abl. to explore opportunit Ies 
without commltin. himself In .dvance. Wa supply thai 
.dvant.ge - plus thl conlaels 10 makl It prltllul. 

ACE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
Keith E. Peterson, B.S., M.S., Owner·Manager 

1005 Locust, Des Moines, low. 
Phone 283·0191 

WANT A 
FUTURE? 

If you are 23 to 33, ambitious and want a s.eur. future, and .re 
willing to wcrk for it, LOOK NO FU~THERI 

SCI·year·old company will train you for a career in Consumer 
Finance. 

No traveling, Sod.y week, Good salary, and employu benefits, 
pension, hospital and mtHIical group insurance. 

Contatt Mr. A. N. Dooley 
Jefferson Hotel 

(Anytime Wednesday, P.M, 'til Thurlday, P.M.) 

ow, TIE HHEltAL 
S~~S! T"E GENERAL 
&AV5! THATS ALL 1. 

e:VEJl, HEAR F~M 
YOU.'! 

AUTOMOTNE ---- ----
TROUBLE lellln, Auto InsuMlnce. 

See Bob Bender. DIIlI 8-0039. 5·13R 

Ignition 
Carburetor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

New 1963 Sedan 

VOLKSWAGENI 
$180 Down with Qu.lifi.d Credit 

hawkeye Imports, Inc, 
.outh lummlt at walnut 

phon. 337·2115 

The a"-n 

@)~ if>o'-~· 
I " . ·~I · , 

And A Wid. S.'lcllon Of Olh.r 
Nlw And Vald Spor" C.n And 
Economy S.dans. 

Iowa's Largest Selection 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. NE 

EM 3·2611 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

CLEAN USED CARS 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, 
$1,345 

1959 HILLMAN, 
$550 

1957 FORO, 
Black & White, 

$450 

1955 VOLKSWAGEN, 
New Paint Job, 

$550 

1960 CHEVROLET 
Monla 900 

$1550 

'960 MGA 
$1325 

1960 Thunderbird 
Blue, Air Condo 

$2150 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
HWY. 6, West of Iowa City 

Phone S·9421 

Iy Mor1 Walker 
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Way To Foil Thieves-

Your Book Sfo'len? 
Senate Tax Bilr.DebatelSUI Theatre Visiting Writer Bartra 
Voted to a Halt, 28-22 Offers Comedy Speaks on Crane, Lorea 

I American ooet and Pulitzer-prize "lie only succeeded in creatine 

T ell SUI Police 
DES MOINES tfl - Senate d~- I as .a sUbstitute for anolher .motion F 17001 winner Hart Crane believed that a symbol of the contradictiolll II 

bate of a long-delayed lax bill which would have sent the bill back rom s the function of ooelry is to express hi own life," Bartra said. 
I came to a halt Monday afternoon , to the Ways and Means Committee the most comp-Iete symphonies of Lorca, too, found confusioa Bar-
I when the Senate voted 28-22 to I for further sudy. Opponents of re- " " human values, poet Agusti Bartra tra explained : "Lorca's poetry 
defer the bill for lat~r considera- turning it to committee said thi The Servnnt. of Two Masters, explained Monday night. transformed the realities of tIie We 

By TOM IRWIN • tion. action \\-ould virtually insure the the. lasl. production of the J9G2-l963 Bartra lectureo to about 50 per- oC indu trial civilization in&o 'Im.,-
Stiff Writer The action was a victory for death of plans for relief oC property University Theatre ~eason, opens, sons in the House Chamber of Old inary horrors." , 

SUlowans sland a much better chance oC recovering stolen textbooks those who want 10 take up spend- taxes. ~hursday at 8 p.m. 10 the Untver-I Capitol about "Two Poets in Nell' Lorca, who was in New York in 
if the theCt is reported immediately to the Campus Police, according to I ing measures ahead oC any major In arguing for deferral Sen Jack slty Theatre.. York: Lorca and Hart Crane." 1929, saw everything being inun-
Chief John H. Hanna and Capt. Verne H. McClurg. I revenue bill, but Majority Leader Schroeder (R-BettendorfJ said the The play, under the direction of Crane was interested in the Cu- dated by machines, Bartra llid. 

"There is no way of knowing the exact number oC books stolen each ' 1 Robert Rigler said he expected ~e Senate first should discu,s the James Gouss~ff, assistant profes- ture oC his ~ount~y, B.art:a added, On leaving New York: LortJ'. 
year. We believe the majority oC thefts arc never reported to us," K . t~ meas~re to be deb.ated agam liquor bill and appropriations meas- sor of dr~mahc art, will run Thur~- ~nd wrote hi" prize wlOnln~ poem. poetry was .sad. he conttnued. . 
Hanna said. ~. thiS mornmg. The motion m~r~Jy ures to see how much money is day, Friday and Saturday thiS The Bridge, to crpate hiS myth The Sp~Olsh poet and ellAYIR 

". called for deCerral to an unspecified needed before passing a revenue weck and Wcdnesday through Sat- of Amenca. Bartra will speak today at 3:30 
"Som~ students evidently feci lhe loss oC a book is not ill;)portant later lime. bill urday next week. p.m. in Spanish in 219 Sebaeffer 

enough to report," McClurg added. Backers of the delay insisted that ~igler said the Senate would look . Tickets .are on sale at the Thea- J el P k d on "The Theme oC Life an« Deatll 
"IC we are to be of help in ~e- I methods . . . others are reaUy WILLIAM FAULKNER appropriations measures should be ridiculous if it passed 8 ropria- tre. Desk .In the East Lobby of tbe al S ac e in the Poetry of Machado, Hj!mIII· 
covering the books, and establish shrewd," he said. PHthumouS Glory debated before revenues are de- . pp Union . Tlckels ('ost '1.50 or are dez and Lorca." He will speak in 
&QJ11e sort of pattern of thefts, we termined. Rigler, however, and ~Ions meas~r~s and th~n found that free upon presentation of identifi- I English Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. 
must be InCormed of the losses." AN UMBRELLA and some $40 F Ik we Ways and Means Committee Chair- It was unw~lImg to raise the taxes cation card. Reservations may be In AI b i~ Shamballgh Auditorium on "The 

Campus Police officers and local worth of ~ks were tak~n (rom a au ner Ins man ,David O. Shaff tR-CHnton> needed to Cmance them. made by caiiing extension 4432. a ama e I.''lame ?f. quetzalcoatl." 
bookstores work together to locate car parked In the sur Library lot. both argued Cor taking up revenue As reported out of the Ways and The ticket desk is open week days . I HIS VISit IS sponsored by the De-
stolen books. This cooperation often The ink was hardly dry il) the 1 measures first. They said needs oC Means Committee, the tax bill is from 9 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m. and from d partment of Romanee Languages 
results in the apprehension of the Campus Police Grand Larceny Pu letzer Prelze the state are such that the Ap- a much-changed version of a reve- 9 a.m. to noon on Saturdays. 2 400 Arreste and the Writer's Wor~shop. ; 
thief as well. blolter when two local high school propriations Committee can find nue measure passed April 18 by the The play, written by Carlo Gol- , Bartra was born 10 Barcelonl, 

Results of this cooperatIon can boys were caught while atlempting good use for as much money as can House. doni. is a comedy of the HaHan Spain, and has lived in MelltG 
be seen in the case of the student to sell the books at a bookstore. F IR e I be raised. It calts for raising the silles tax Commedia dell'Arte of the 16th BlRMINGHAM. Ala. (A'! _ Hund- since the Spanish Civil War. 
who reported a French text stolen This case was solved due to a or elvers Continuation of the debate tiU from 2 per cent to 3 per cent and Century. In this type of play the reds oC Negroes skipped school 'fhis year he holds a Celtowship 
March 14. The student located the bookstore policy requiring stUdents today apparently has knocked out extending it to hotels and motels, manager outlmed main elements Monday and foltowed Negro com- from ~he In~ti~ute of Contemporary 
:::::~~:r~~n;n ~~~iI~~~C t~~ a ~~~~ selling books to sign their names NEW YORK (A'! _ William Faulk- Rigler's plans to discuss a liquor repealing the personal properly tax in the plot and noted pieces of edi~n Dick Gregory to jail in a Arts In WashlOgton. 
ager. and present student 1D cards. ner's last work, "The Reivers," a by the drink bill today. The House on household goods, and repealing comic business. The dialogue was series of marches protesting racial 

The manager catJed Campus Po- "Our policy at Iowa Book and lighthearted novel of his native has vastly amended a liquor bill the monies and credits tax with two improvised by the actor~. segregation 
lice who had the book listed as Supply Co. is 'No 10, no sale'," South, won him posthumously Mon- and this measure now is before the exceptions. Banks and savings and The plot oC the SUi production An estimated 1,000 were arrested. 
~tolen. The book was returned to Sutherlin said. " It is an ineonven- day the 1963 Pulitzer Prize. Senate for consideration of changes loan institutions would continue to deal& with disguises and mistaken A jailer, who made the estimate, 
• . t d' h P'd t K ed 'd f him made by the House th ' d d't t d said 90 per cent were teenagers. Ihe owner by the bookstore, and the lence 0 us urmg our rus sea- resl en enn y 881 0 h' . II pay e momes an ere I s ax. an identities, centering on attempts oC WI'th the latest mass demonstra-
name of the person who had sold son," ~e continued,. "but i~ w~ h.ave In eulogy: "Since Henry James, T e motIOn to deCer the b I came onc mill would continue to bc TrurCaldino to serve two masters . 
them the book was given to Camp- to do I,t to stoP"thls traNlc 10 hot no writer has leCI behind such a levied as it is currently to retire simultaneollsly, without their being tlOn , total arrests in the past five 
us Police. The culprit was con. books, we Will. vast and enduring monument to Carver- Korean war bonus bonds. It also aware of it. Eventually the welter days oC racial unrest soared nenr 
fronted by police officers, con- John Jackson, AI. Bridgeton, the strength of American Iiter- would raise the corporation income I' of confusion is resolved, the vari- 2,400. Most of the Negroes have 
feised and the matter was turned N.J., told The Daily Iowan oC los- ature." (Contl/med from Page One) tax from 3 per cent to 4 per cenl. ous boys get the various girls, and :o:lej~~s~tay in custody, £illing up 
over to the Office of Student Af-) ing a set oC books April 22. Top prize in the newspaper cat- ' everyone concemed is satisfied . The Negroes holding placards 
f . egory, the meritorious public serv- brought the indictments, the main h Gousseff sal'd he hopes to brl'ng 
airs.. "I . left my place in The ~njon ice award of a gold medal, went M t . ted decrying segregation, marched in 
Robert Sutherlm, manager of bo.whng alleys for about fifteen to the Chicago Daily News, for Its speaker, Leroy McRea, national 0 oris s a rg e freshness oC comic approach to the twos from a church to a waiting 

Iowa Book and Supply Co. ~k mmutes. When I r~turned, all · of series presenting all points of view YSA organization secretary, said ft play, therrby making it as amlls- line of policemen about a block 
department, emp~aslzed the !m- , books,', and . my slide rule were ! on the controversial sub'-t of "we will be ready to use either A er Accidents ing to modern audiences as to away. although some groups took 
portance . of b~vmg a .t~eCt re- gone, Jack~on said, I birth CQntrol services In thtpublic non-violence or viole rice to achieve those of Renaissance Italy. other routes. 
corded With pollce authorlttes. Jackson reported the $50 loss to I health programs of its circulation ?~ho::m~h~f t!~:m!enfe;e~s fr~:; Improper backing charges were' Shuttled Into school buses. theil' 

"IF THIS IS DONE beforehand," Campus Police, who are working I area. rights." filed against three motorists fOI-1 Man Reports Theft placards taken away, the Negroes 
Sutherlin said, "there is no ques· on the case. It was the third Pulitzer Prize lowing separate minor accidents waved, laughed and sang freedom 
tion as to whom the book rightfully A spokesman for another Iowa [or the Daily News. Cited speclfie- As a result of the speech, Ralph Saturday and Monday. Of Camera Equipment songs as they rode off to city jail. 
belongs when it is Cound." City bookstore stressed his feeling ally by Columbia University trus- Levitt, 25, Indianapolis, YSA presl- George Stanley, Ad e I, was Gerald E. Resch, Independence. AFTER THE MARCHES from 

Sutherlin keeps a list of books that students should be more care- tees who announced the awards dent; James Bingham. 24, Indian- charged Saturday night at 9: 09 Mo .. reported to lowa City Polic.! the church, two other groups of 
reported to the store as stolen. ful with their books. "I'd rather a were staff writer Lois Wille, reo apolis, secretary and former presi. p.m. aCter his car backed into one Sunday the theft of two cameras Negroes walked two abreast from 
The list, used by the bookstore as student hang on to his books than porter Horton Trautman, and state dent; and Tom Morgan, 22, Terre driven by Susan Irene Brender, G. valued at $250. the courthouse to a hotel about six 
protection Crom buying stolen to have to sell him another set. capital correspondent Henry M. Haute, were charged wlth advocat- North Liberty. The accident oc- blocks away. They were nol ar-
books. is more than 10 times as [ believe 99 per cent of the stu- Hanson. ing the violent overthrow of the cured at 308 N. Clinton where Miss Resch said he was visiting his' rested . Policemen already hael 
long as the list of stolen books at dents are honest, and most thefts FAVORED IN advance for the U.S. Government. Brender's car was parked. - son Ronald D. Resch, G, also of left the area. 
Campus Police headquarters. can he avoided," he said. drama award had been Edward AI- Prosecutor Thomas A. Hoadley James R. King, G, Des Moines, Independence, Mo. His car was Then aboul200 Negroes gathered 

Lists are kept by other book- All persons inlerviewed agreed ' bee's Broadway bit, "Who's Afraid said he showed the grand jury was also charged with improper parked at his son's Iowa City resi- in the motel courtyard. They sang 
stores in Iowa City. Mrs. Margaret that prevention is the best cure oC Virginia Woolf?" a c a u s tic documents Crom the Federal Gov- backing after his 1963 Ford col- dence, 221 Melrose Ave., when the and marched about. 
Taylor, Hawkeye Bookstore em· for book therts. A student should drama on faculty, sex and politics ernment and the YSA itsellin sun..·d . h cameras were taken Crom the car "Th" t lb ' .. It ed Wit a 1954 Chevrolet driven sometime belw~en 1 a.m. and Sun- IS IS spon aneous ce e ralton 
ploye, said calls cpme in dally guard his book as a mechanic at a small New England univer· port oC his contention It Is a Trot- by Donald M. Dunshee, 826 Sev- for the victory at the jail, ' said 
to the store from persons asking guards his tools. sity. It had won citaUolls from the skyite.Communlst organization. enth Ave. The accident happenP.d day afternoon. the Rev. F. L. Shulllesworth, Birm-
them to watch Cor certain books Above all. if a book is stolen, it New York Drama Critics Circle, Hoadley said the preamble to at King's residence, 504 S. John. Resch described the cameras as I ingham Negro leader. 
that have been stolen. should be reported. the American Theatre Wing, and son. a Bell and Howell 8 mm, valued "We succeeded in Cilling the jails 

Methods used by persons trying It may wetJ be restored to its the American National Theatre and I h e organization's constitutloll at $190 and a Kodak 35 mm with Ou d t t' '11 t' states in part "theYSA bases It Dennis H. Maher, 66, 818 Dear-' ,r emons ra Ions WI con mue. 
to work the "hot book' schemes owner, and would-be thieves wilt Academy. ,-born, was chard.ed WI.th I'mproper leather case, valued at $60. ' We are not going to stop." 
werCl discussed by Sutherlin. "Some become discouraged as more ar- A memher of the Pulitzer Prize self on the traditions of Marxism ,. 
people are pretty stupid in their rests are made. advisory committee, who declined socialism as developed by Lenin backing at 9:15 a.m. Monday ;lctel' 

to be quo ted by name, said: and Trotsky. his car collided with one driven by 
"There was no row, no hint of one. The SUI SDO's statement said Barbara A. Gray, Route 4, Davcn
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1. )'11 teU you what you have 
to look for in a job. You have 
to look for fringe benefits. 
That's the hig thing today. 

Yes-the big thing. 

3. You're going to have kids - so 
you'll want maternity benefits. 

I'd JJke lois of children. 

S. And you're not going to ":ant to 
worle all your ~re, are you? 
You're going to want to talie It 
ea~y-you mow, travel.round, 
live it up. So you need II to 

retirement plan that guarant~ 
you plenty of dough. 

I can see it DOW, 

2. You hAve to con ide. your needs. 
You'rc going to get Dlarried some 
day, aren't you? Then YOIl need 
life and accident insurancy. 

Go on-go on-

4. And what about medical bills? 
Thai 's something every big 
family has to think about. You 
need a good major medical plan 
lha t covers almost everything. 

You're right-you're right I 

6. That's why I say you have to 
look at the fringe bene6tB when 
YQ\l loole for a job. 

But don't vou also have to 
kl91e for in't~resting work, 
goOd in~'()me, the chance 
for advancement? 

7. You sure do. That's why I'm 
going to worle for Equitable. You 
get aU those job advantages
and aU the fringe bene6t., too. 

I admire your thJnIdng. 

The Equitahle I.ir. A.WraJ1ce !'oriet,. or the Unitod Slot .. ell 98:1 
HODl.Ollio.: JQIlD Av""ut or the Americas. New York III, N. Y. 

~ )'our PI8~..,m~n l Qbr ror tlltlher in rorrnMlion 
~ "ritely 11u,.'1l'1. B/O\;iu ,EilU'loYWClIL Mall&ijcr, 

The comtnlttee simply felt that no the prosecutor's case "is mlslead- port. 
play was worthy of an award, This Ing on three o~arges: . Itl 
was a poor year." 1. The YSA does not and never 

The last time the Pulitzer Prize has advocated the violent over
for drama was omitted was in 1951. throw of the Government. 

FRANK MILLER of the Des 
Moines Register won tbe 1~ Pol. 2. The statements in question 
itzer Prize for cartooning. The were made b~ a guest lecturer at 
award was madjl lor his work I an open meetmg, not by the three 

I throughout the year, exemplified students. • 
in a cartoon showing a destroyed 3. The YSA was originally at
world with one ragged figure call- tacked by Prosecutor Hoadley {or 
Ing to another, "1 saUl - we sure its role in the riot on the Indiana 

NoJan Back at Work 
Johnson County Sen. D. C. Nolan 

was at hIs Senate desk today alter 
recuperating Crom a week-long ill
ness. 

The 60-year-old Republican re
ceived a standing ovatlon from feJ
low senators when he appeared in 
the chambers Fi:iday . 

settled that dispute, didn't we?" catnpus during the Cuban blockaqe. ------------
Other awards included: Changing the focus ol the attack 
Local reporting without deadline now In order to concentrate upon 

pressure - Oscar GrIffin, Jr., lor statements made at a meeting t'Wo 
his work as editor oC the Pecos, months later is to make obvious the 
Tex., Independent !n publishing the lact that this is a harassment of a 
Cirst articles that led to the ex· politically unpopular group." 
posure of the Billie Sol Estes case. 
The resultant invesllgation ended Conviction on the charges could 
with the prosecution and conviction result in prison terms. 
of Estes. 

Poetry - "Pictures from Brue
ghel," by William Carlos Williams. Airmen, I Angels' 

Return After Meet 
NEWS PHOTOGRAPHY - Hec

tor Rondon of La Republica. Car
acas, Venezuela, lor his picture of 
a priest aiding a wounded soldier: Members of the SUI chapter' of 
'luring a two-day revolt in Vene- i the Air Force ROTC's Arnold Air 
~uela last June. I Society chapter and auxiliary An-

Local reporting undllr deadline gel Flight returned Monday after 
pressure - reporters Sylvan Pox. attending the Society's National 
Anthony Shannon and William Conclave held in Buffalo, New 
Longgood of the New York World- York. 
Telegram and Su~, for ~h~ir Ct!v-I Members of the Arnold Air So
erage oC an Amencan Alrlmes Jet ciety traveled to Buffalo by mill. 
plane c~ash M~rch I, 1962, at Idle- tary transport plane from Chanute 
wild Airport In New York. The . 
crash killed all 95 persons abroad. Air Force Base, Ill. J~y ~haff, A3, 

General non.fiction _ Barbara BettendorC, the Society 8 new!v 
W. Tuchman for "Guns of August," elected coml!lander, and DaVid 
a best-selling account of the first Stili, A~, Solon. the former exc<;u· 
30 days of fighting In World War I. live offICer, made the plane trip. 

History - "Washington, Village Members of the SUI girl's Angel 
and Caplta~ JRfW)..lR7R." by con- I Flight auxiliary attending the con
stance McLaughlin Green. clave were Karen Countryman, A3, 

Biography - "Henry James; ' Nevada, and Judy Ferris, B3, In
Volume II, The Conquest of Lon- dependence. The girls traveled by 
don, 1870-1881; Volume Ill, The auto to the convention, held 
Middle Years, 1881-1895," by Leon Wednesday through Saturday of 
Edol. last week. 

• ,'*" USE OUR STORES'" . 
IF YOU WANT 

CLEANLINESS 

DEPENDABILITY 
Our EqUipment insures you 
at a bright clean Laundry 

~ ,320 E. 8urlingt~n .\,' . 316 E. Bloomington 
{:, 

·NEW.·~: I~L (tt~NGE 
'4_...c. ........ ·• Wd' ". ci HfLI YOU WASH 

CITY CLIJ' 

Mobile X-ray Unit 
To Be in Iowa City 

The Iowa mobile X·ray unit will 
be in Iowa City today and Wednes
day afternoons. 

Dr. George N. Bedell, case lind· 
ing chairman for the JOh/lson 
County Tuberculosis and Healtb 
Association, said the vehIcle would 
be located at CIty High School (rom 
1 to 5 p.m. Wednesday, 

Bedell said the purpose of fhc 
visit is to X-ray individulls ,,110 
had a positive skin test in lIle re
cent skin testing program conduct· 
ed bv the Johnson County ~chools, 
to X·ray individuals who hav~ had 
positive tests in the past, but who 
have not been X-rayed for more 
than a year; and to X-rllY 'schoai 
personnel who are required to have 
an examination at periodiC ilIltr· 
vals. 

\:.,' ., ., 
• J. "": J 

Can you help.;,. ::'· 
the menta))y ))):1 

, ., 
Yes, sympathetic understlddirl. 
can offen be the best med~ 
People who are mentally djstll)tled 
can be troublesome, irritable, btri 
to get along with-be- .. 
cause they cannot con· 
trol their own emotions. 
They need help, not 
critici&m. learn mors 
about bow you can bell'. 
Selld/or this/ree book· 
it/today. 

W,lte to: .ette, Mentel HMIih 
BOll 2500, Nlw Yerll " ~.!, 

Publishlld ., • public M/'tIle. J'I'* 
"alion with The Advtrtll10l cpundl. 
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